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THE MISSOURI MI NfR 
Z 38E ,?1Jina&~ . 
VOL. 26- ROLLA, w§sOURl , Wedne sday, Nov emb er 15, 1939 NUMBER!! 
ROTC Participates -Ground School i( •tt I N d F p in Armistice Day Instruction Begun \ Offiffil ee S ame Of UfpOSe 
Activities Here in Flying Course . l1·of I O O p "b·1· ., Of 
Barron Ranks as we~t:ll~l~~l' ,~-~~o~~-it:·:~::l;ii:~; ec~~i nvest1gat1ng OSSI I 1t1es 
!e~r~ist 0~;:t~~~n ;tt:~~:,~~1::1:! ::: :::,~?i;~:t:::! Erecting City Auditorium InRolla 
when the drawing took place . Th e ! . · At t en o'cl ock shal'p the R. 0 . 
T. C. assembled and s,vm1g into 
line with Capt. w-: P. Leber in. 
C. A. A. ha s been reque s ted tol _______ _ __ __ ___ _ _ _ 
grant the schoo l an additional 101 'Chamber of Commerce Takes Up trainers to take care nf the senio, ·s M Club Sweater Hop command of the regiment. The b H Id S d M - d who were not piaced when the to e e atur ay otter of Prov·1 ·,ng Proper B11 1'.ld,·ng second battalion led the parade .,. with the companies in the order fir st twenty were selected. [ The M Club "sweatel' hop'', an 
f D E F B d ~ B & C Th I't is an interesting- fact thatl informal dance featuring the 0 , , ' an ' - ' ' ' · e the students of the School of! • · · C W Id Leslie Payne Points 
Out School 's Need to 
Chamber of Commerce 
Parade proceeded South on State ]11. . II . I - I music of the Varsity orchestra, Omment Qn Or mes, especia y 111 nrnc 1an1ca I . . . . St . to Tenth, East to !Main and and min ing· departments, are will swrng· out at nme o'clock Aff W d south on Main to Sixth. East to kee nly interested in this COUl'Se. I this •Saturday night in Jackling airs ante 
Pine and continuing North on Most schools are unable to fill/ Gymnasmm . In accordance with • C 11 p Pine the parade was revei ewe d 
1
thken ·SquLoota. _ Lau· rgW·e1· ,
1
mi vetrsitUies arrangements completed by the In O ege OperS A committee to study the posis 1 ·e t. u1s , as 1mg on ., N I t ti . cl f ti t bilities of erecting a City Audi• in front of the Post Office. Also and Miss oun were alloted a quota IM Club last week, tickets can ear y w, 11r s o ie vas torium in Ro!la to better house! I I army of stu dents who read rnore in the parade were the Veterans I of 40 each, an d 1_t 1s understo~d1 be bought form any '.Ii Club mem than 850 ,college and uni versity the soc ia l functions of the Cit:,,\ of For eign Wars, High Schoo l that th ey are havrng d1ff1culty rn ber at an advance sa le pri ce of newspapers . believe that t h eir and of the School of Mines was bands from Rolla and St. Jame s, \ filling th eir quota from _ th e th ree, $0.75, stag or dra g . Admission 1mblications sho uld not limit their .arn,,inted at th e meeting of th eJ upper classes <\pphca tions from Chambe r of Commerce last Wea-l · · I at th gate 'I] b "0 85 editorial comment to campus pro-I the student body indicate that M. e wi e " · · blems, but shoul d al so take up 'nesday noon, November 8th, a~ Past the reviewing stand the]' S M cou ld fill a quota of 40 from which Leslie •Payne, Treasurer o:fl 
and some R ed Cl'oss nur ses . 
· · I .m!atte i-s of national alnd· inter-corps marched directly to the low - the senior class alone, or a hun- L dd I A the St. Pat's Boal',l, appe ared anc1 Q S mong national importance. er _athletic fie l_d forming as for dred from the three upp er classes./ told the Chamber of CommercEI t I Th D t This is the result of a nati onal · th' f - tl cliff " it· th regimen .a review. _e_' e 011~-1 Present indication s are that the Scor·,n L der some mg O 1e !CU 1es e t th h b t I II g ea s poll J·ust taken bv the Student h I I ' ' t k' N . or ls d ' en gavel an ex I i iotn c n Campbell flying service of Rolla, Opinion Surveys of America, the sc oo was ,av111g 111 a mg car9 ~ 1c u .1ng ~~c,! _move1.1;~11
0
5 as will he the flight op-erator. l\'lr. Those -four backs: Bernau of of its larger social functions . flanks out, sciamble, Coun- Campbell will furnish new aero- Mayville; Ladd of Rolla; Mc <:allege newspaper's opinion news MS~I Needs _Larger Audiforiuni ter /' "right & left echelon," and plai,es aiid ne,v pai·achtites foi· - !Service tha '.t ,veekly l'eports sur- p . t d t ti t th di "t th I It" Laughlin of Maryville; and Grider veys taken by me ans of mathe- ayne porn e ou ia e au • , 
0 e rear ,a · instruction purposes. He and hi s f tori um of the School of Mines Imm ediately following the assistant, Mr. Bob Brown, have of Springfield are furnishing matical samp lin gs. The Miner is wouid seat only five hundred and Detonators dril l, the individual taken the instructors re-rating s0me clo se competition in the M. a cooperating- member, aiding in that it had been necessary to dis"" competition was begun. Approxi- te st at Springfield . Thi s test is, I. A. A . for the position of lead - cond ucting interviews on th e MSJI,~ continue the guest priviledges ofl 1 campus, which is one of the key · mately sixty men entered and required of all C. A. A. flight in - ing individual scorer. polling in st itu tio ns fr.om coast to the st udents for the General competit ion was extreme ly keen . structors, regardless of their past Durin g the I t week th ese I Lectures Pl'ogram and to d.iscon• Sgt. Bertram was the drillmaster ex peri ence or present certificates. as cof st - tinue the sale of ti ckets- to the and judges were members of the . gridiron st andouts did little to This sentime nt , altho_ugh well faculty and to the to"~,s people, improve the ir records, for Ber- d t d th t d organized Reserves. After thirty t_ume ow_ ar e posi !Ve si e, d\.ie to lack of space in the audi-I t t T t G• n nau, ·McLaughlin, and Grider all d f I cl I minute s of drill the competitors n eres es s 1ve . . is not a icta te rom t ,e rea ers tori um He a lso pointed to the were reduced in number to three, at West Plain s went scorl ess agarnst then· op- to the e'ditors, however, for the difficuitie s the s•hool had in tak· and these were 1·anked first, sec- _ . . pon~nts. Ladd, however, is th e ex - ' survey shows that this is clearly Ji!g• care of th; comm-en cement! Pl I L b t I t Sta t 11 ception a mong this gro up , he scar - 1 I . bl I' d - f ] •o· I ond and third. .Major ,Gordon u e er, s uc en ass1 n I . . f I R II M' . a oca p1 o em . ,ea e1s o a, be 1pro0Tam sav i11,g that. next yea1· made the pre se ntation of a slide the drawin g; deJ>!'rtment, and Mr s. ~1?·- o~ i'\ of a m ers tea~ rn uni versity [)aper s such as the 1' ,vitl~ 150 "s~1iiors and .seventYi rule to Corp . S . P. Barron for I Arthur Powell, sup ervisor for the G1e1r d e ·ea o a . strong ape iJl1innesota Dail y of the Michigait members of the fac ult y ' this would mp A. t t · · t MSM 1rar eau ao·0Teo·at1011 . . . first and engineerina handbooks " • es proJect a 11 gave 00 0 • Da1_ly ar~ alm ost u~amm ous 11~ 
1 
leave but two hundred an d eight y: to Pvt. E. G. Johai~ 1es, second, stron,g- lnterest te sts to stude nt s ----- --i- - then· belief that _ ed1tonal stands seat s for the parents and fr iends, and Corp. G. V. Bradshay, third. of th e West Plains High Schoo l Student Council should not be hm1ted . But 111 small- Or not enough to t-ake care oJl la st Friday. er schoo ls, where prupers do n9t. both parents of the graduates, Prof. l:loyd Urges 
No Smoking at 
General Lectures 
!Profe ssol' Lloyd, Chairman oi 
the General Lectures Committee, 
rcpol'.tecl to the MINER last week 
that smoking during: the Lecture 
programs is becoming more fre-
quent and is annoying not only 
the audienc e but also those ap-
1>e.aring· on the stage . Professor 
Lloycl stated that, "Until last 
year I had nevel' seen much smok -
ing during the Genera l Lectures 
programs, 1but this year the ·smoke 
is lying in strata that ,are very 
evident from the stage and whic!J 
lend a ,·ery unplea·sant note to 
the eYening. Smoking 'during a : 
program of -this kind and 'during 
t he intermissions is a very dis -
cour teous and annoying aiab it. 
'·I had a noti, on to go · onto the 
stage a:hd ask those smoking not 
to. I am sure" th at if the st udents 
will think a little, those few who 
:ar.e smoking will :refrai n untiil 
they are Q'lltshtle, in the future." 
This was the third high sch ool Makes Suggestions carry Wire news ,or world happen- should they all decide to attend'. , in which these te.sts have been 1in_g•s and campus -prob lem s are Encouraging Bigger St. Pats given this year. The other schoo ls ,for Better M1'ner more !ntimately felt, student Payne a lso spoke of the diffi, were Webster Groves and Uni· bodies Ill so_me. mstances v_otecl to cult y the St . Pat's Board had ;
11 versi~y City. A method of controlling t he kee p the ed1tonal page stnctly to taking care of the d'ance at 
publication of news articles and their own affairs . . . the recent Homecoming, stating ,.--------------~ 1 editoria ls in the MTISSOURI A ~ood summa r y of opmion as that there wer e about 350 tickets MINER was discussed at the St u - fou nd on man y campuses . ,ms , so ld for the banquet , making •a-dent Council meet ing la st Wed- exp lained by Dan Kasie, mter- bout 700 in the gymnasium. He nesday evening as a result of the viewer for the Campus Collegian .stated that it will be even worse appearance of severa l articles in at the University of Toledo, in , durin g the St. •Pat's celebration as last week's MINER. In the opin- these words: "A great many stu- the place for the band ,and the ion of t he Council, such articles dents, :,;]though ,vis hin g· other platform fo.r the Queen's throne were definitely injurious to the than college problems discussed, take up about one-t hi rd of the student body as a whole . After feel that the editorial departme _nt gymnasium floor. He said that the much . di scussion, a commi ttte of of OheJr •papers slhouldl contam tickets for the St. IPat's celebra-Jack Markley, Eugene Olcott a_nd I a greater . •amount of campus tion are necess.arily high in order Jae!~ Tiede wa~ appointed to rn- mat eJ"Jal. City newspa,pers, they to keep the crow-cl from e,_ceeding vest1gate the. s ituation. say, ~re the place for other af- \the gymnasi um' s ca/padit'y. ,He 
NOTICE 
Th e Student Council an-
nounces that tickets for the ~i. 
S . M. Washington U. game, to 
be pla yed Thank sgivi ng Day 
at St. Loui s, will go on sale 
next Monday, 1 ovember 20. 
The price of st ud ent tickets 
will be $.56 if bought here 01' 
$1.25 at th e gate. Non-student 
tickets will be $1.25 _if bought 
1ere. 
In connection with this 
game; a special train will be on 
haricl' to take students to St 
Louis, and will leave Rolla at 
6:30 P. M. Novemb er 22. 
Tickets for this train \\ill ,be 
$2.3 0 and are good for this 
train on ly . The return trip .can 
be made 1111y time "ithin ten 
days, on any train to Rolla , 
I Tl11s _committee met la st Thur s- fair s . went on to say that he thought , day with three r epresentat ive s ----~-- the St. Pat's celebration sho uld of the M,INE ,R Board , C. L. F L A S H be kept as much a student function: C?wan, C. H. 1Cotterill, and _-F. W. ___ Considerable anxiety is evident as possible. 
~mley, and n~ade recomm enda - among the members of the F,ollowfoig P.ayne's ta lk there t1ons concernmg the future g-rounds maintenance crew in was a, general discussion · of the policy of the MINER. An ex - view of the rumor that tbe circu s \leeds of the auditorium. Senator planation c,f the pr~ sen t po licy of elephants will not retun, to Rolla IE_- w. Allison , Col Charles L. th e paper wa s given by th e this year . Is ~!ISSOURI CHOOL Woods and Bob Wilkins President MINER repr ese ntative s, and due OF MINES to lose its reputation of the Chambel' of C-Oi~merce all .consideration of the recommenda- as the best fertilized camp -us in r- 1 
'tion ·s was promised . U. S. A.? J .See AUDITORIU;\f! Page 8 
P a ge 1\rn 
Few Buildings at MSM Are Named 
After Famous Alumni or Professors 
THE MISSOU'RI MINER 
Mi·xer Held 
by A, I. Ch. E. 
Wedne sday, Nove mber 15, 193~ 
AIEE Mem·bers See. 
Interesting Movie 
By Kent Ma rti n 
I 
th is work th at P ark e,· Hall wa s Th e stud ent chap ter of the 
Less tha n half of the bu ildings · na med aft er him . Ameri can Institut e of Chemica l 
A moti on pictur e f eatur ing Dr . 
C. F . Scot t , one of th e pion eel! 
E lectr ica l E ng ineers was shown 
at an A. I. E. E. mee tin g held 
Wedne sday , November 8. Mr. 
Scott, who now operat es a lar ge 
tran sform er manufacturin g plant, 
and is ac t ive m th e nationa l A. 
I. E . E ., gave a synop sis of the 
fou ndi ng of the or ga nizati on ; and 
he the n to ld of some of hi s ac-
ti vit ies in th e fi eld of El ectri cal 
E ng inee rin g. One of hi s outstan d-
ing achievements was the dis-
cover y of the method of pr oducing 
both tw o-ph ase and thr ee-ph as e 
cur ren t in th e ·sam e electric al cir-
cui t . 
I I 
J 11
. G · En g ineers held the ir annu al "mix-
on t 1e camp~ s of the Yiissou ri ac < rng . ymnas~um was nam ed 
Schoo l of Mmes are name d in af te r Daniel J ack hn g beca use he er" Wedn esday, Nov . 8, with By ,W. Law ler & J . Fox 
hon or of fa mous a lumn i or pro- donate d the money to th e school sixt y-one Chemicals in att enda nce QUE STION : Wh at is your hob-
fesso r s as is t he case at mo st to bu ild th e fi eld and bu ilding . H e Dr . F. H. ,Conrad, Counselor of by? 
schools . The te ndency is toward has al so benefit ed th e school in the s tud ent chapte r, a nno un ced a Contrar y to popu lar belief , th e 
namin g them afte r th e depa r t - many ~th er ways . pr oblem cont es t sponsore d by t he main diver siqn of t he pr esent day 
ment which uses th em. It is thus H arn s H all was nam ed aft er pare nt or gani zation for A. I. Ch. Mine r is not th e t r adit iona l win e 
t hat :Mechanica l Ha ll, t he Metal- Pr of. Harri s, who was Dir ecto r of E . stud ent members . Th e prob lem wom en, and song th at he has be-
lur gy Buildin g, t he Chemistr y Misso uri School of Mines for a which is now being pr epar ed by com e so fa mous fo r in t he past 
Buil ding, the Minin g Bui ldin g, and numb er of yea rs : Pro f . Har r is is eng ineer s of E. I. du Pont de That th e studen t of today goes in 
the P ower Plant wer e na med. a lso note d fo r hi s r esea rch work Nemour s & ,Co., Carb ide & Carb on for more substa nt ial sport s will 
Th e Rolla ,Build ing received its in the fie ld of compre sse d a ir . Chemicals Corp ., a nd Wes tvaco be shown in thi s colum n which is 
na me fr om th e fa ct that the Mis- --- - ---- Chlol'ine Pr oduct s Cor p., will in th e r es ult of a ca mpu s-wide poll 
souri School of ,Mines bought th e A volve the unit operat ions of heat to determin e ju st wh at "Jo e 
buildin g from th e Cit y of Rolla. , I. M. M. E. Hears tr ansfel', dist illat ion, a nd liqu id- Miner" does in hi s spar e 1110 111 
A t this t ime t he buildin g wa s liquid ex tr act ion. ent s. 
bei ng used as a Hi gh School. Dr. H. A. Buehler T he pr izes arc as fo llows : $100 .Ea rl y in the inqu est it beca me 
N for fi l's t , $50 for second, $25 fo r evid ent that trad iti ons wer e to be 
It wa s announ ced at th e meet -
ing t ha t a list of thi s yea r' s mem• 
ber s of t he A. I. E. E. has been 
as ked for by th e r egi strar, an d 
th at tho se wishing to be repre -
sent ed as m ember s of t he Ol'ga ni -
za ti on mu st have th eir dues pai d 
orw ood Hall is named aft er I At the second meet ing of the third , a nd thr ee honor able men shatter ed, fo r th e t wo spor ts , hun t-
Pr ofe sso r Norwood , who was a Am er ican h1stitut e of Mining and tioi\ pr izes of $10 each . ing· and fi shing, spr ang immedi 
?hy s ,cs pr ofe ss or a t the Un iver s- Meta llur g ical En g ineer s, Chief :FL a t ely to the fo r e as th e most 1iop-
it y of M1ss o t ti t· N A soph omore award , consistin g un a 1e 1me. or- A. Buel1ler for man y year s Mis- ula r 1ias tim es . And why shouldi1't 
wood h d t· · I M' ' of a certi fic a te and an A. I. Ch. 
.
. a no conn_ec 1011 w1t_1 is- 1sotn·i Stot e Geologi st :and Pa st th ey have? Th e fo othill s of tl1e 
som I School of M b t J E. stu dent pin, will be g·iven by . mes u 11s son- /Pr es ident of t he Americ an In sti- Ozark s he re in Ph elps Coun ty 1, ro fo law D J1 J v· ·1 the nat ional society to t he Jun ior soon. 
- '. r. '' 1n me, , w as a tut e of Mining Eengineers, ga ve vide an easy acce ss t o t he pur 
g_reat f riend of the school. Dr. Vin - a11 int erestin,g account of the re- Chemical who in his f irS
t 
two suing- of these two divert isse ments 
c,l suggeste d that th e buildin g be cent oil rush in th e nor th er n Mis· yea rs here at M. IS. M. ha s a tt a in- and man y s tudent s her e at M. S 
n~med Nor: vood Hall in honor of souri- I!l in ois fi elds. ed 
th e higheSt grad e point av er - M. hav e been born and rai sed in 
h1s fa th er-m- law and his · B f h f l · age . · f l '. . 111- ecau se o t e owrng well Seb Hert lin . ,-esident di nn al com mum t ,es and have been 
1/1/iUt th
t hue~t \~, p~t 
1
th e tbhmg acro ss . ,Sm_ce whi ch cam e i,: las t _w_eek j ust te n Leona rd H en; ~11 P v,c e-pr; s,d! ~t br ough t up 111 an a t mosph ere of 
. ei e 1as een a lot of dis- mi les fr om M1sso un 111 Nebra ska, , .· ' hu nt mg. 
cuss,o n _over th e nam e and man y aft er 150 dry wells, th e ch ief looks spok e bu ef ly of 
th e h IS
tory, pu r - A poor second 111 our list of Alumni have t n ed to get it changed to for ward to an imm ediate oil boom / pose, and opera t wn of Ir a & m extra -curri cula act ivit ies come s La dd H a ll. Ladd was th e dir ect or in th is st at e. In fa ct , "G entl emen I se n, th e pi·ed_ecesse r of th e A. I ea t ing- a dir ect off shot of hunt ing 
wh o succeeded in get tin g a num- it' s et t in ri l, t 11 t,, Tl .1 . '. Ch . E. on thi s ca mpus, and• A . L b . f b .
1
d. g g g o • 1e 01 pm Ch El r es pectiv ely and fi shin g . (No crac ks please ) 
e1 o new u, mgs on the ca m- moters a,-e ve !'y anxious to ge t . Many fo llower s of t his culi na r y Bill Elli s, '39, has left th e 
pu s at th at time N'or, vood H all . 
1 
· ll . M' . Art Rose and Gene Koell er wer e E11erso11 El ectr · of St Lou,·s t o · prn c ucm g we s m 1ss,om 1 be- . t I b J C L I' sport ar e now 
sharpen ing th eir ,c · · 
wa s one of th em. I cau se at the pre sent ti me th ;rn is :;.po;; e~oll~ct · ciue:s 
1
;; .0~~~eas:
~ ·e ap petite s in pr epar a t ion for th eir go in to the StUicl~nt 'l'ra in in,g of• 
Park er Hall was named aft er ! '110 prorat ion law res tri ct ing the ' h I f I an nu
al bout with Br o. Turk ey. fe r ed by •Genera l E lectri c. 
• C. L. Par ker . P ar ker was r aised pum .ping of oil fr om we lls If; soj~.
0
1
1110 refs talnc r e ~nh,en.l . t Whe n as ked what t hey thou ght W. -C. Bush , '37, ha s been em-
in Rolla a nd t d f ·11 t k th S · ,c er O , e se mi- ar c van e Y f I d b I T ' · 1 R ·1 . , wa s a s u_ ent o w1 . a e e t ate Leg is lature and doughtnut s were serv ed. o t he doubl e feat ur e t his year , p oye Y t 1e erm ma a, way 
the '.\II1sso un School of Mm es . He ibod,es a year and half to enact _ __ _ __ _ ___ some were speech less wit h joy of St . Louis as an El ectri cal E ngi-
was a law yer for t he Fri sco for any laws of thi s natu re, and un · whi le ot her s mere ly roll ed th eir nee r . 
a long . t ime , and ea rn ed a g reat t i! th en pr oducin g wells would ,be Movie_ f ea tu re of eyes and smac ked th eir lips in Geo. Read ing, M. s. '39 , as 
re pu tat ion fo r honesty. H e wa s verita ble gold mines for promot- anti cipat ion . (If Roose velt ru ns ass istant in th e Chemical En gi -
elecled t o th e Leg islat ure and er s, M et. f ASC E for a th ir d t erm he will fin d he neerin g departm ent las t year , has 
~vhil e t here he had a gre at dea l of The Chi ef al~o touc hed u pon e In !1J O · has qu ite a num ber of sta unch join ed hands with th e Resea rch 
mf l~ence . . Whil e he was_ in th e 'm ost of th e ii~por tant min eral C. H. Ax, of th e P ortland support er s here in Rolla.) Lab . of t he Phillip s (Pet roleum Co., 
Leg1slatuie he work ed wit h ch- (deposits in Misso uri comparing Cement Ass ocia t ion , showed a •Photo graphy has qu ite a few in Bartl esvill e, Ok. 
~·ector Ladd _to_ secure large build- them favora bly with' simil ar de- movie, "S oil St abiliza t ion With fo llower s a nd, alt hough t he ma - G. R. ,Carp ent er , '39, has been 
mg approp ria tions . It was fo r pos its in other st a tes . Po, t land Cement," to the A. S. C. j ori ty of them confe ss to being employe d by the Conti nenta l Oil Co 
E . last Tu esday night , Nov. 7 novi ces, th ey are neverth eless , of Coffey vill e, Kansas . He re -
·- - -- - Scenes from test sect ions in stron g- in their support of the ir placed Read~ng in this cordpany. 
TH f MI SSQ UR I MINER South Carol ina sug ges te d poss i hobby . Carpente r has been doing clay 
Offic ial pu blicat ion of the Misso uri Scl1ool of Mines 
in the interest of th e St udent s and Facu lty . Pub lished 
every Wedn esday dur ing th e school year . Ente r ed 
as second cla ss ·mat ter Apri l 2, 1915 at t he P ost 
Office at Rolla , Mo., under t he act of Mar ch 3, 1879. 
Subscr ip t ion pri ce - Dom es ti c $1.50 per yea r, Foreig n $2 .00 per 
year . Sing le copy 8 cent s. 
Member ....;..p::.:--:, 
f:hsociale d Colle5iale Press 




' C:01/ege Pu blisher s Repr esentaJive -:i • 
420 M A DI S O N A V E. NEW YORK. N . V . 
CHI CAGO • BOSTO N • LO:; AIIG !lLCS • S AN FRANCISCO 
Member of 
Missouri College News paper Ass ociation 
MINER BOARD 1939-40 
C. L. COW AIN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. E ditor-in .Chi ef 
C. H. COTTERlLL .. . . . . . .... . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. Manag ing Ed itor 
W. A. BA llM!,;L -\ l:K . . . .. . . . . . . . • ..... .. .. . ... Bu siness Manag er 
R. A. GUN D . . . ... . . . ... . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ..... Adver t ising Ma na ger 
A . L. KID WE LL . . . . • ... .. . . .. .. . . ..... • . . . . Circ ulat ion Mana ger 
STAFF 
EDI TING-F. W. Fin ley, J. W. J ensen 7. 
N E WS-Ge nera l : T. R. Alford , J . C. Lesl ie, A. E. Straub , G. L . 
Mit sch, J. F . Ru shing, R. E . /Schra der , H. Nicholas , D .. S. 
Lync h, K . W . . Martin, W. J . Law ler , C. E. Zanzi e, J. H. Fox . 
W. J. Can . 
bili t ies of a solu tion to t he ever F ollowing pho togra ph y in close analys is work up till thi s tim e. · 
pr esent ques tion of stabil izing or ech· on t he list cam e golfing George H ea th '30, Rub y Kn oll 
road sub grad es and prov idin g a swimmin g, beer quaffi ng (in sixth '35 and J oe Lover idge '38 are 
low-cost sur face . place no less ), sleep ing , r eading , emp loyed by Laclede Steel Com· 
:lfr . Ax was al so electe d Ju nior brid ge , st amp collecti ng, skeet pan y at Alt on, Ill. 
'Contact Member to contact shootin g, et a l. The fo llowing a re th e r ecently; 
spea kers for fut ur e A . S. C. E . F rom t his sur vey it can r eacli- elect"ed of fice rs ,of the Chicago 
pro grams. ly be see n that th e ave rage st u- Sectio n of the isso ur i School of 
P lan s were discusse d for a dent toda y is a g reat lover of Mines Alumni Assoc ia t ion: Chair -
dance t o be sponsored j ointl y by \ t he out-of-door s as well as being man, E lmer Gammeter '26, Vice◄ 
th e Civils from Missour i U ni- int er ested in tec hni cal subject s Chairma n, D. R. Hower ton '35 , 
versity and th e ,School of Mines . and th a t moth er na ture occupies H. J. Pfeifer '36, Secr eta.ry-
The dance w ill be held early in as much, if not more, of his time Treasurer, Exec utive Committee, 
December a t Colum bia. Student s as do th e val'io us hy dra ul ics labs. R. A. l , indg ren '23_, W. J . Jab sen 
of oth er departm ents int er est ed NOTE: Any suggestio ns or '33 , J. E . H arrod '35 an d A. P l 
in a t te nd ing- this dance should ques tion s for surv eys will be ap-1 'Ben y '25 . 
see R. N . Lora nce, Pr es ident of precia ted. Dr op th em in the Miner ' ·- - --· ---
the A. s. c. E. copy hJo: at t he Long· Insur ance I S Th S 
Ag ency buildin g . , 0 ey Oy--
B u tc h Head of . Bob Nevin s, ath let e, hum or ist, TWO Ta I ks Heard ,;cho lar : " I am n ot o~ly a blow· 
Alpha Phi Omega hard, I a m a lso a social outc as t. " by Radio Club Ju st ice Man, sec uriti es expert: ' 
Edm und Butc h wa s elected t o "I' m a ram b lin g wi·eck fr om J ef -
th e pr es idency of th e Beta Omi- At t he meetin g of t he Radio ferso n Cit y and a hell uva or at or ." 
cr on Chapt er of Alpha P h i Omega Club, Thur sday , ta lks wer e g iven Alan Summ ers, 2.9 jun ior: " , • • 
l,ast F ,·iday , November 10. Also by E lmer Peter s on microp hone and then I mu ltip ly by a f acto r o:11 
electe d we r e : William Hork y, vice· and by Robert Hanna on the De iignora nce to ge t th e corr ect: 
pres ident; Jerome Dreste , secre- Forest Radio School in Chicag·o answer ." 
t a l'y; Ler oy All-an, tl' eas urer; which he atte nded for a year. Prof . Barl ey , Sha pespear ean 
l<eni,et h Bly, . alum ni sec retary ; The club appoin te d com mit tees sch olar : "Don 't ge t so fa r in to 
Sebes tian Hertling, searg ent at to map out a program, and to in- the woods that you .can't see the 
arm s ; ,Tay Johns t-::J11, hi stor i.an. vc st ig-ate the cath ode ray osc il- trees ." 
F ollowi ng the elect ion of of- loscopc. Car l Cotte r i!l, infamou s Lam ar 
/ficer s plans ,ver e discusse d fo r ;poli t ician : "Not bad. H ere it is 
th e collect ion of toy s to be dis- mid semester and I am only a 
t ri buted a t Chr is tmas to un der · tt O r p I TA L n O TL S month beh ind in m y r epor ts ." 
•pr iviledged ch ildr en , .!J.nd the rai s- ) "[ Ea rl Smoot, sagaci ous j unior 
W. !~:a s~1~-y~1011ey to supp lement the This week ,colds aga in took ,n echanic al : " I' m getting did 
S port s : J . A. Em er y (Editor), L. M. Payne , W. J . Benn etsen, 
C. M. St even s. 
p enough so that I h ave a rig ht tel 
· Th e r etil'in g office rs are : Leroy their toll of .Miner s: the suffer ers 'be ba ld-heade d if I wan t to." 
BUS ,JNElSS-P. T . Dowling , L . .S.' Sto hl dr ier, R. F. Miller, R. 
McFa rl an d, R. C. Owens, R. H. Egber t , J . W. Wise, F . 
Pau l , W. L. Kilgour. 
AJ)VERT]SING - F . W. Hoe ner, N. J affe, 
'Schwa ig , J . L. Zagata. 
,Allen, p l'esident ; Will Smother, being Bob Win kle, w. :E. E ater 
W. L . Lo ver idge, J . A. v ice-pre sident ; Kenn eth Bly, sec ,.~- Ed •Gardn er , a nd Pau l Ross , wJ10 
ta r y ; Jertome •Dr es te, t i;easur er; had tonsiliti s a lso. ,F. G. Mach mer nin gham and Dan , H art nett who 
CI)RCULA';r'l-O'N~ . ,.M. Watten bar ge r, '.\l'I .M. Hen ning, T . W. Kelly,, 
, J. 'T. Du sza, 0 . l!. Muskopf, ,R . A. Poh l, .. E. W. Stee le. . . 
'Richru·d Cour tn ey, a lum ni secr e· and W. F . McConnell each com- ha d each susta ined fo otball in° 
ta r y ; · Edmund Ku_lme, sear .gent a t • pla ined ·of inf ect ions and Ne lson jm·ies las t wee k were , impro ved 
arm s ; Ea mi.md ~ utch , li\f tori'an : .~: mun h1jur ed his !a½l~,,.P ick Cun-. an d •,diech_arge<l. .f ro'm t he·. hosp ita l . ~· 
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!.Cossack Singer 
Is Interviewed 
By Charle s Zan,zie 
'PerheJps e,·eryone ;11oticed the 
I 
•b lond e Ru ss ian youth whose place 
\\'as at the extre me right end of 
1 the Don Cossack choir. After the 
! prozrmn yo ul' interdewer fou nd 
· him liesure ly watchi ng a 'l)ool 
game over a g lass of BudwicsE:r 
By Ken Va ughan an 'd an oversized cigar. Tall, 
Fr es hmen, you are a uniqu e 'friend ly, an d ruggedly built, 24 
i:las s. You lost the tu g -of-war ye ar old Geor ge Sa blin en joys a 
and t he barb ecue , but yo u break ca r efree hour at the bar after his 
th e sophomores' ga untl ets; yo u pal't in t he d ign ifi ed performance 
yell "to hell with the soph s" wh en ! of th e Don Cossacks. 
they t ell you to "so und off" ; and Durin g hi s three and one half 
a smnmons to kangaroo court ye ars with the dt cir George has 
1neans nothin g to you!!! be en to such p laces as South 
-Th e Or ed igge r ' Af1~ca, South Am eri ca, Austria, * * * I (J1<1va, Sumatra, Ceylon, Britis h 
T he Georgia Tech Chapter of India , and in mo st .parts of Eu· 
Alpha Phi Omega has organized [ ~'ope.. He and hi s f.ath,e,· (the 
a Chaptel' Blood Bank. The mem-' bew hi skered ge ntl eman who per 
ber s of the Chapter all hav e vol - s ist ed in dancin g out of turn) be · 
unt eere d to be typed and go on ~ame pa rt of t he choit · when it 
r ecord for call at any t ime for ;stopped in Berlin a few yea t·s ·ago 
emergency transfusions. and have been travelin g cont in-
-Th e Techniqu e ua ll y since th en. 
* :ii: * A native of :i\'losco w, Eu ss ia, 
With a last year' s re cord of : George and hi s parents moved to 
second place in the H earst Troph y! Ber lin when h e was s ix ¥ea1·s of 
:Matc h, s ixth _in th e Sixth Gorps age where, la ter _. h e st udied· mu sic 
1Area match, and se ven win s out 1 and dancing· at th e lVIax Rein -of eight een interco llegiate match - i hardt sc hool. H er e he lea rn e_d to 
es, t he Michigan Tech ROTC ri fl e • sing bantone, play the piano, 
t eam i s to r esu me it s exce ll en t! trombone, and ba lal ai ka ( guitar) , 
n1arksmanship for th e coming'. and do h!g Russ ian dan ce, w~i ch 
yeal'. I everyone m arve led at Fnday 
-T he Michi ga n Tech Lode i1ight. For diversion, h e playe d 
, • • • I lt/'able te1;nis, , f~ot b,all, (though_ , 
I th ff' · I I' t' 
0 • f t · no t the kmd "e kno\\) and ice ann 11 
_ e O lC!a 1.5 111~ 0 ou ·1 field hock ey . In 1985 he entered standm g college se m or s to appear . · . . · t h 1940 1 f "WI,, m the Olympics with a German m e vo um e o 1v s f ' Id h k ' t ,Wh o in Ame rican Colleges a nd ieG .,0,·_c ely earn . d f " 't m· 
U · T " ·1i b 1 S 1 1 eo1 ~e ms no e 1ru e a , mversi ies w1 e e even c 100 / ib't' · t t k s · in of i\1:ines seniors. , J 1 1011 excep o ·eep 01_1 1ng ~-
H e says he probabl y will remam 
with the chofr for some t ime. 
THE Mil'SSOURI MINER 
Dewey Choice of 
College Students 
Th oma s E. Dewey, y-0uthf ul 
New York district attorney , is 
fi r s t choice fo r the U nit ed States 
p1·esidency a mong· the nation's 
college and university st ud ents , 
l ess tha;, a third of wh e,m want 
Frank lin D. Rooseve lt to run a· 
gain . 
Six months ago the Student 
Opinio n Surveys of America, 
soun<ling· board of U . S. colle ge 
youth, fo und jn its first poll rcn 
pr esi dentia l poss ibil it ies that Pau l 
V. McNutt, Demo crat , h eld the 
lead with a popu lari ty of 17.7 pe r 
oent, only 2.1 per cent over Dewey , 
T oda y the rac ket-busting Republi -
can has clirned ahead and has 
wit h him over a t h ird of those 
coll egia ns who declare they have 
made up their minds on a candi· 
elate for 1940. McNutt ha s drnp · 
ped • to sec.ca1d place, Vice -president 
Joh n N. Garn er following a clo se 
third 
Ramblings 
Of the Week 
ACP FEATuRE SERVICE 
BERKELEY , Calif .,-(ACP) 
Str ikingly different points of 
view regarding- the fitness of the 
great American public to partici-
pate in the operation of a w~rk -
able democracy were brought out 
in a uniqu e test here in which a 
large g roup of the natio n 's lead-
ing· psychologi s_ts compared views 
on certa in current prob le ms with 
350 sophomo r e st uden ts of the 
Un iversity of Califomia. 
Sixty.two per cent of the stu -
de nt s bel ieved that 3 pel' cent u1· 
mor e of t he pop ul at ion is in-
capab le of participation in a 
•tho r oughly workable democratic 
form of governrnent. Sixteen per 
cent of the students made tl,e 
fig ur e 50 instead of 30 per ce1.t 
E leven per cent held that three 
out of every four perso ns are in-
capab les in sofar as helpful and 
inte lli gent pa rticipation in a The poll represents th e opinions democracy is concerned . 
,of st udent s wi thout in cludin g Th e profession] psycholog·ists, 
President Roosev1c,lt as _ a possible drawn fro m most of th e un iversi -
,cand1date. Staff ":t erv1ewe r s also ties of th e country were consid -
asked a cross -sec ti on of stu dents erab] i, eas· . ti bl" E" b · 1 d · o- 11 . . . h. 1e1 on 1e pu 1c. rg ty 
Page 'l'lu:ee 
I and in keeping with some period 
in keeping with some period in 
the hi stor,, of the ,iation repr e-
sented, off er the inspiration which 
the best artists and philosophers 
of the various people s have given 
to the world . 
Ther e is no necessa ry relatiOn 
between the charact er of , he 
rooms and the subjec ts taught in 
them . The idea is 1nuch s impl er . 
It is that youth, preparing fo,· 
useful lives , sha ll see conc r ete 
evidence of other useful lives in 
other ti me s and oth er lands . 
"Fanny promised Red she ld 
mal'l'y him if he ' d buy her t win 
beds in the bar gain ." 
"Did she marry hl1n ?'' 
"Yes, but Re d crawled out of 
his bargain. '' 
-The Ored igger . 
Women are like Newspa,pers; 
t hey a r e gett ing thin ner; ba~k 
n umbers are not in demand; they 
h ave a great deal of in f luence; 
and every man sho uld have one of 
hi s own and not chase h i:s neigh -
bo1·'s . -L . A. Collegiai1. 
MIAA Race Limited 
to Second Place me u m,~ a . '.'ge , sex, ge~f ap 1· 1 per cent of them held that onl:, 
ca l, ~nd politica l g1,c1Ups, Woul~ 10 per cent of the popu lati<1n wa ~ Now that the M. I. A . A . foot-you lik e to see Rooseve lt run for a incapable of d t" t· ball race is over, as far as the third term?~ . emocra 1c ac 1011. . · . Sixty per cent of the st ud ents championship is coneemed, and Incr ease d Appr ova l for Th1:rd Te rm be lieved that full real ization or Maryville is debating whether or O,nl~ 31.8 pei' oent said ye~. socia l securityJ in other word s1 not to play a "Brain Bowl'' garne Bu t smce _last J.anu~~'.Y th~ Pr es1• more jobs, le ss unemploynrnnt, with the • New Britain , Cann ., de nt has mcreased hi s _third-t erm health insmanc e, pensions and teachers, the other five schools .approva l among collegia ns from adequate wa~ es wot 11 I . can sett le back and sight their 3 r'll) t tl t" • 11 ;::,, , 1 c c ec1 ease ~ ..... per cen , f-1e co_n :inumg po s the amb ition and energy of the guns on final positions in the hot of the Sti,den. O:pm1on Sm:veys emp loyed and the ir kin. Onl 15 conference race. show . Th e Sur veys are publi shed per cent of the trai ned ps •c~olo - Sp ri ngfield and the Missouri we~kl y by st_udent newspapers the gists so held. Eighty -seve'n per Miners ar e fighting fo r second" 11at10n ovel', m cludm g the MiiN~R, cent of the st udents held that in• [ place , while Warrensburg and wh1ch ccop_erate by cond_uctrng clividual competition was soc ially Cape Gira r deau hav e their eye on local mterviews that are ma1led. to necessary or biologically inheri ted j fourth plac e ·and poss ibly the the headquart el's at t(1e Umv el'sity in successful industrial life; while third rung on the conference lad -of T exas for tabulat10n . on ly 44 per cent of the t r ained J der . All th e schools wind up their 
Admis sion requirements for in-
clu sion in t he Students "Who's 
~ 'hon are based on character, 
lead ers hip in extra curricu lar a c-
tivi t ies, scholar ship, and pot entia l-
ities of future usefulnes s to busi-
ne ss soc iety, 
fee l proud that Cadet Gent _Alumni News J ohannes,~ Bolt ,puller A la Carte 
--i s a '43 . Althou gh from Co. F. 
psychologists held that this was loop games th is wee kend . Ma ry -
true . How eve r, the st udents ap - ville c~lling on . War rensb~rg, 
pear to have somewhat reve rse d Cape Girardeau g01ng to Sprmg -
themselves on co1npetit ion gener - fie ld, and Kirk sv ille calling at 
a lly . N inety-one per cent of them Rolla . 
(th e shrimp s) he i s no. 2 man 
-Th e Oredigg ·er in military dTill. 
• • * In the lin e of socia l activities 
"Sooner or la ter there must be the outsta nding man in the Fl' esh· 
a· sepa ration of those in s titution s ma,1 cla ss seems to ,be !Pl edge 
which look upon intercollegiate Weis of P. K. ,A . who ha s alr ead y 
athl et ics as mere adjuncts of edu - r un g the Bell e of the Fr eshman 
cational program s from tho se\ dass . 
who se t eams are m ade up of hir ed Woe -Wl~~-Wher e ha s the '43 
p erformers." A report of the Uni - 1Cionti nge nt fee gone: Since the 
:ver sity of Michigan athletic board com ing of g ilt pafot it .seems that 
ask s that colleg es whi ch subsidize ,eva,porati on ha s set in. If a '43 
athl etes be barred :from membe r - was foun d on the Eiffel T ower , 
ship in the National Co lleg ia te t he Schoo l of Min es wou ld prob -
Athl etic A ssoc iation. ab ly pain t it silv er and soak the 
-Th e Dail y Texan !Fro sh. 
_______ W e h ope that Fink ha s recover -
ed fn con the massage with Zoo Freshman at Large Dun g that th e Soph s ·blessed him 
with when on hi s way to Chem . _ Now that thin gs _ h ave set tled iLab. 
<lowi1 t o a steady roar, we F rosh P addle s ar e appearin,g all over 
ar e fo_rming op_inions concerni ng j the camp us, cou ld it be .. -- •-····-·······? 
th e thmgs seen, done, and h eard H ow is it that ih one hour a 
on thi s campus. In this column , Fr eshman can pick up 4 vel'Se3 
we ,dll att empt to l'elate, those I of Th e Miner Son~ and st ill can't 
thin trs that we f ee l will be -0f the 
I 
learn the val en ce ;f 4 element s in 
most interest to the re a<lers. a week. 
/'fo the pr esent F res hman, R. 
0. T- C. is as clear as one of Pop 
' Scott's Choc e:late Sodas. La st 
T hur 3"dav a Pistol "tucked" into 
th e "Major's" Ba sic Cla-ss and 
inquire d if the Army Corp se st ill 
used 160 M. M. Mort im er Gun s. 
!A.!th9ug h the Frosh a re un der -
stood to be rath er pun ch y, the 
pri ze pick le of the week goes to 
th e Soph. who in sis ted that in 
the ar my there are 10 inc h es t o 
a std . ft. (note- he EoiSt). 
Gettin g clown to ach ing clogs we 
Ev en lip st ick has at l ast found 
a rea son for existe nce in the edu-
cat ional schem e of things. El ea nor 
Sims was wr itin g a Michigan 
(State College exam inat ion wh en 
her pen rnn out of ink. What did 
she do? She ca lml y reached into 
her purse, pu ll ed --out her lip st ick, 
and fini she r her blu e-bo ok. 
And wa s he papel' r ed! 
P atronize O«r Advertisers 
l Delicious Food- Fountain Service · Merchant's_Dinners--,-25c HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 'Where Old Friends Meet' 
George L. ,Richert '22, 111111mg 
enginee r, who has been in Lata-
cunga, .E-cuador, ha s retu rned to 
hi s offices in Denver. 
R. S. Dean '15, 111eta l1ur g ist 
with the U. S. Bur ea u of Min es, 
ha s been t ran sfe rr ed from Wash -
ington, D. C., to Salt ,Lake Cit:r, 
where he is ch ief enginee r of th~ 
meta llur gist divi sion . 
John P. Harmon '28_. has ac -
cepted a pos ition a s ex.ploration 
enginee r for the Ryan Minin~ 
Corporation and has " party wo,·k -
ing on the lower end of Bear 
Creek , be low Pinos Altos, N~w 
Mexi co, evaluating place r ~;round. 
W. R. Sn rin ger, '34, who has 
been wit h th e Interlak e Iron Cor -
porat ion in Tol edo, Ohio , was 
transferred th e fir st of Octob,ir 
to Eri e, Pa., w here he is foreman 
with the Perry Furnace Compan y. 
Will a rd Farrar '30, m the 
geo logica l depa r tment of the 
Ske lly Oil ,co., ha s bee n t ran s-
f erred to Evansvi lle, Indiana, in 
connection with the movement of 
the eastern divis ion offi ce from 
Mattoon, Illinoi s . 
Th omas J . Fin ley J r .-dass of 
'39 has r es igned from hi s position 
with Reu ere Coppe r a nd Brass 
I nc., and has accepted the position 
of assistant to the Met a llur g ist 




110 W. 8th 
considered it necessa ry to a sue - Meanwhil e the big noise in the 
cessful society a s a ga inst 64 per conference is the dean at the 
cent of th e trained psycho log ists . Ma r yv ill e school , who said, "Ma r y-
Twenty -four per cent of the ville wlll be in a receptive mood 
st ud ents held that the super ior for a bowl gam e after the W ai '-
peopl e in our cultur e are just ified rensburg game next week .' 
i~ dorninating national affai rs by 
fo rc e. Seventy per cent of the 
psycho logists voted otherwise . 
PITT SBURGH , Pa. - (ACP)-
Art1 cultur e, and trad itions of 
Eu ropean land s now at war are 
preserved in a unique series of 
nationality clas srooms in the Uni -
ve rsity of Pittburgh' s world -fam -
ed 42- st or y Cathed r al of Learning 
but the political credos and racial 
hatr eds are in no way suggested . 
The 19 nationality rooms, a "lit -
t le leag-ue of nat ions," are pro-
jects of national g roup s in this 
coun try . 




J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
Specialist in 
Here in the nin e room s already 
compl eted, st udents and facu lty 
may enjoy the culture, art1 and 
architect ure of many count ries 
now at war. Af-°ts. which recognize 
no boundary lines , por tray in con-
crete form the fine r instincts of 
the peopl es r ep r esente d. 
Th e cla ssrooms , with decora -
tions and a pp ointments authentic 
Elgin, Bolova, Waltham , 
Watches 
THE NEW 
Ozark Liquor Store 
122 w. 8th 
WINES - LIQUORS - tlNS 
Phone 191 I 
Fage Four _ _:_ _______ _____ _ -------- - -- -TH E ~S, ) URI ~rIN ER Wedne sda y, Novemb er 15, 1939 
~Number of Coeds Enrolled In The Mood 7u~~,~~ 
:in MSM at Record H.igh f ~& f) 
I The number of co-eds on the th ink s th::tt the re are lots of things , :lly ,"Be nn y" .J ohn so n 
O a ~!1:i ~ · 
[iv!SM ca mpus ha s stuad ily in , wor se than p.: in.g to a boy 's· Th e subje ct o[ thi s week 's 
I '~ 11'11 
Investigation on 
Safety of Mining,. 
Equip.ment Made 
creased in the past few years. At schoo l. co nrs e in bandol'ogy is Jan Savitt r o p ff S m In u 
,the present lime t here are nin e · li st an d hi s ' i'op hatt er s . Wh ere they ) 
teen co-eds enl'o lled here , and Fo llowing: IVIarg ic on our acriuired the nam e T op hatter s we 
Invest igation for safety of 
electrica ll y ope r ated mine equ ip-
ment , sa fety la m ps , and gas de · 
was Kathleen Hamilton, who lik es ·• b 
since this group is ·becoming a .\rti e Shaw, hates "Joe Colleges•·. ,don't know. Maybe it i s ecause 
,definite Jlart of our ca mp us life the band was orgai\ized in the sav.;; the Min er!, remind her of ~ - l ·1 I I 1 · 
we thought it would be interesting "Tobacco Ro ad'' and is free eve ,} highly fo.-ma l city of 1> 11 ace P 11a. 
to the renders if we interv iewed Satu rda y night except when w . H. Th e sto ry of the ban d i,s really 
'the co·e ds and obtain ed t heir op · is aro und, (e,·ci·,• SatU1·day ni gh t. ) Lhe storv of J nn him self , .for 
,pinion of th e l\Iiners and the with ou t J1im the band wo ul d still 
School o f Min es. Next came Ru
th Claridge , a ha ve bee n an obsc ur e sta ti on 
i The fi 1·i:-t co-ed we int etvicwe d rnarrjed co-eel, who loves cc11certs , b and . Jan was boi·n in Ru ss ia, 
rwas ).1arv Frances St1·awhun, of !hat es sw ing- ba nd s , think s the came to America wh en he wa s 18 
Rolla . :llary is a freshma n and is Min ers are swell fell ows (she month s old (hi s parents came a-
,takin g -a lib era l art s cour se. ·She m arri ed one), and lik es bei ng a long al so.) ,He st arte d takin g 
,,amed an e igh t o'clock class es co-eel wi fe . \ iolin le sso ns when he was 6 
1101· pet hate, and Guy Lombardo, We then bumped int o 1aon1i vears old. St okow ski (and 1 mean 
:olives, a nd polite fello ws a s h er As he r who gave us the following ith e Leop old Stoko wski) ,be came 
a>et like s. Am., ng h er favor ite info. She i; a Rolla is·irl , lik es int e rested in JGn a nd' offere d h im 
'Spot·t s aw swimmin g , tennis, s mar t cloth es, dis lik es t he odor of a pl.ace in the Philade l,phi a Phil· 
Wei), my mind _ain·t work in so tectors are made at th e Pitts -
we ll today, on .acct of I hav e bin burgh ,Experiment Station in ac· 
tryin to figge r up m y midsimister cor clance with pub lished regula -
grade pernt a ,·eri ge , and figgerin tion s termed '·schedule s". These 
z.round with n ege rtiv e ima gi nery schedu les are· a ltei-ec.1 fr .om time 
numbers always put s me in a da ys . to time to ke ep pace witl1 indus· 
Furthennoer, I ha ve bin r ee din t r y. Under t hese schedule s it is 
the n oose papir s lately and ha ve poss ible to have nearly all types 
bin tryin to figger out th e Euroa - ~f m in i~1s eq u ip'.11e'.'t tes_ted fo r 
,peign s ittiat ion, and that aint it s h ab 1hty t o 1g111te mrne gas 
soo the d m y noi ves non . Ji st fer or coa l dus t or a comb ust10n of 
exa m pi I over in Chin er they h ave I b ot h . 
b.in fiti;, l ike cats a nd dorgs fe1: I The investigat ion of m LI;e equ (p· 
ve re s and nobody aint dekJ.are a me nt und er schedu le r equirements 
~var ;,it .Ovir i,n Eor~ ip, h owiv r, was. beg·un in 191~ and has bee n 
evervboclv has deklared wa r on contmLLous eve r s1,nce . 
·e,, irbociy . else, an d n,obody a int In spectio n of t he machi ne as a 
and dancing . Tn t he futur e Mary's th e campus (u s too ) , will ,g'> to h a r mon ic Oa·chestra. J an wa s th e 
1Pla11s a re to enter th e U nivenity Centra l College when she leaves you ngest member d the orchestra . 
}Of Ylisso uri, School of Jo urnal ism. ij1er e . Naomi think s th e boy s are A (te r two years Ja n was ma de 
I Yir g inia chul tz fo und dra· swe ll , and th e schoo l da nces tops. concert master and fir st violinist 
;trnatics, dancing- and collecting Last in the first group, but not of the organization. He r ec~ived an 
!antiqu es occ up yfog mu ch of ,her least , is Anna McCaw. Mu gg's offel' to conduct the stucl10 ba nd 
~pa re ti me. Virginia is from Rolla, hob bies a re mu s ic and driving a of J<YW Ph ila delp h ia in a pro-
1alHI is of the opinio1J that t he re car. s ,he hat es com edy and con- g l'am of pop ular da nce mus ic. Jan 
should be mo1·e ao·ed activit ies on :ceited boys and th ink s• Tommy took an in te res t in the band an d 
!the campus. H er friends usuall y Dor sev tall bl onde s an d basket · in stead of us ing stock arra nge · 




fitin yjt . whole is made about the re lat10n· 
Pu;sion ell y, r t hink that eve r · ship of th e 'pa r ts to _ea ch . ot her . 
bod v is wa;,t in to back out an d A l_abel is used to 1dent 1fy all 
not· fit e , but it ha s bin so long equ 1.rm,en t tha t has passed th e 
s in ce thev dekla r ed war th at they Bur eau s se qu ireme n ts. Th e ma nu- -
h , fo,:~ot what t hey de kl are d facturer r ecei ves a photo grap h of G" 
w:~.e over,"' and nater ell y. they cai n t t he labe l whic h m_ust be reprod uc- Victory 1' 
refuze to f ite unl ess t hey no what ed on each per m 1ssab le un; t. . Miners Chi 
they is refuz in to fite about . Rite Be low are a few of t he ,.ev 1ces for Second 
n o,~ all England and Franse has t ested and some of th e tests the y 
[ ike is conceited boys . ., 1· l h th · to of rhy thm ca lled "S hu ff le ." Th e evei· . ""s a c 111ce r s 1e a s 1s · I 
Om next v ict im was Marjor y say "Wh oe ver th,ot tha t 1 would bar,d bega .n to ri se in publ ic 
got to def ind is there ho nn er , an d must pass: 
Un k el ..\cL: lph say,s th ey a in t got El ec t ric cap lamps: the m a teri• 
110 honner , 50 they raint . •ot nuth in als u sed , construct ion , we ight, a· 
to f ite about . .~nd th ese li tte l m ount of li gh t, dist r ibut ion of 
fcunt.ries whi ch is a lways sqa b4 ligh t , an d exclusio n of du s t; blas t• 
be lin ,,-ith Rus sia , all t hey ,is ing units mus t be : pract ica l port· 
ax g uin abo u t is whut her \ th ey ab le, sui ta bl e for undergro und 
want a R uzzio n or a loca l boy fer service, and mu st offe r no ,prob · 
a dicktat er, and whin it com es to able exp losion h azard when in use ; 
gitt in bu ll ied arou nd by a click- sig naling device s must be: inte r· 
tater , I don t see no differe nce in na ll y safe, have a ll ,spar k pro-
bein bu lli ed by a Ru zzien or by 'du ci'ng u nits enc lose d , have all 
home talent . !:pit an d screw ho les butto ned, 
Hunt er, a lso of R oll a . Marj or y go to schoo l wh er e thel' e are forty popubrity, and it wa s soo n broad-
rwant s to become ,a mu sic super- boys t o eve ry girl-ha ppy da y ! cnst in,g· over nationa l hooku p. 
vi so r ancJ will attend Central Col- ____ Wh en Artie Shaw le(t th e Blue 
le gc in Ill inoi s after eav in g here. R oom of the Hotel Lincoln , Ja n 
She hates snobbish people and Pa tr on ize Our i\,dvert ise rs wa s clecicled up on as hi s successor 
, / . 
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and he has been there almo st a 
year now. 
Jan '•s fa\Cor ite hobby is dis-
sect in g wat ch es . He once di s-
secte d Sto kow ski 's expensive fo· 
r e ig n made watch ( "~t hou t 
St okow ski' s kn9wledg e of course) 
and for t he fil'.st time in hi s li fe 
h e got all the pieces back. He 
w rite s swing music althoug h he is 
not es pe cia ll y fond of it . Hi s 
lat est is "T sch a iko\\· sky , Stoko,vs-
k i and S wing-." T he t itle is take n 
. fr om th e nam e o( a book he is 
\\Ti ti ng . 
'l'he band ha s no out st a nding 
instr um ent ali st and the vocalists 
are avera ge . Bon,Bo n s in gs ,vit h 
g r eat enthu sias m, and Carolotta 
Dale js ver v attra ct ive so it is 
a£,kin,g too 1~1uch t o exp ect h e1· to 
Th e on l ie fe ll o wich sh ows enny 
se nse ,a ta l is Un kel B enito dow n 
in Iterl y, who is l ike t he se sen iers 
h ea r wich stands around a fre sh · 
min ·soff fit e unti l everbody is so 
tarr ed thev ca int fite no rnoer , 
and the n they goes in and cll-y-
shaives everbody wich is too week 
to defi nd thimselfs, Unkel Benny 
is gain to s tand around until evel'-
lb1ody IJ1ss ab\~u t k.i.lt :c~~ 11boch, 
off definclin there h onn ers , and 
t hen h e will have to defind hi s 
J10nner too, so h e wi ll jist step in 
0 nd take owr. 
b~ able to sing- . Anyw 1ay , wh o- i · 
e,·e r h eard of a voca lis t s inging? i So They Say--
Aside from thi s one weak lmk, 1 
• • • 
the band is ,one or th e best of the Bulletin boa1d, lest 1t commit 
i1ew ban ds. It is on it s wa y up a nd itself: "A ll stude nt s , . (except 
ther e doesn't see m to be anyt hin g those havin g· classes a t t ms hour) 
t hat ca n stop il now . - - ----- · ---·--- I 
I Hamb lin g-s: Did you 'kno w Al iM WA 
I 
Donahue ha s 36 band s. Well it' s J M PIRTLE \ I a fact and he mak es the a r · • • 
I r ange men t s f~r 0 11 o[ them . He W atc h~ a
ker & _Jew el er I 
per sona lly d1r.ects the band Servmg the Mm ers \ 
I now p laying al the 'Rainbow Sin ce 190 7 
I 
Room in New York City . ilMWii#iit#HM, 
The best of t he new r ecords W£iiU &tmG&Mifi l 
ar~ Glen l\Iill er 's recording 1of 
1 
"ln the Mood,'' and the same 
11wcstro's recording; of "'Nham 
h ave battery cells in ex pl ost Ye 
p r oof conta iners . 
The Burea u works "~th the 
manufacturers so that safety and 
'Usefu ln ess are com bine d. It is be· 
lieved that without s4ch an ap· 
prova l system there ,rnuld be an 
inc r ease in mine exp los ions a nd 
loss of life . 
ar c cor dia lly invited . 
Wa yne Ben netse n , on Monda y 
morning: "\Yhat a week-encr' . 
Dr. Philip P. Thom:is, West -
ing-house lecture r : "If t here had 
been a bar in Ro lla, I wouldn 't 
be ab le to pr on ounc e the se big 
word s.'' 
Oll ie, unloading- circus dung on 
the gra ss : "I'm competing with 




PORTRAIT OF A i·ooR~1 DOOR Rebuff Boom Bam." I Best Bread and Pa stry in T own I ROLLA BAKERY Storms nu1.y ra ge over the be st date for Th:inksgiving, but yo u can bet your last 
nic kel there 's no controversy 
on the best w~y to make 
'fhanksg ivi ng trips home. 
Greyhound for a trip home, 
why not go Greyhoun d · th is 
Tha n ksgiving? - it's two to 
one you'll be a Greyhound 
boo ster, too! 
Bob Chester's Blu eb ird plat-
ie r, '·Billie," is tops for dan c-
ing· and liste nin g . Speaking 10( 
Bob Ches ter, l isten for him. lTc 
nnd hi s ar e g·oing plac es. mmm:nrs:m:r:JF4"¥1GMi-6iMii!ffi§it 4 KM 
"By G reyho1111d" i s th e 
una nim ous shout of college 
men (co -eds, too, begorrn!) 
who want p lenty of tr avel 
class an d comfort, plus the 
very 1n i ni1nun1 of travel 
co st . If you've never tried 
GREYHOUND 
-----
LOW FARE SAMPLES 
Round Tr ip 











Swing must bring- out the gay-
age in man .for we hea r d re cent ly 86..::..a.i&t@S 
or a ji tterbug- that hit his part-
11e1·. (He wasn't hungry, either.) 
Diel you know that ~ 182, 000,000 1 
were spent in nick le. dcons la st I 
yea1·. 
List en for the s imllarit, • in 1 
Tommy Dorsey's an d G1en 1vf11le1 's 
arl'angem('nts. Hrason for same . 
ililler arranged for Dorsey be · 
r· r e he oq,a ni zecl hi s own band. 
We predict a great future for 
the so ng "Last Ni ght''. Tt ou,!ht ! 
to be popular with the fi1\finers' 1 
! 
EGGS 
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Vict ory Gives 
Miners Chance 
for Second Place 
1939 I THE IMFSSOURI MI NER Pa ge F iv~ 
I 
s ta ge d by Cape: Crews also mad e I Cape 's final scori ng tl11eat . On The Bench his re cent ly pub licize d soc ial ex · 
yard s . the fir s t half althou g h th ey pu sh- By Bob Nev ins ·Gill wa nte d to h 3n~ on to Cook 
consistent gam s , totalrn g 431 Th e Mrner s wer e outplayed in plait s a nd "lolly-po!_)" da tes. P erc y\ 
The Mm er s ' fir st touchdown ed over the f ir st tally by capital- In stead of just g iv ing the hi gh whe n a 10-yea r old g irl came in-
drive started late 111 the fir s t izrng on c,abtL ee 's blocked punt ligh ts of our Cap e vicl -,·)· th is t , th e r estau rant whil e we w ere 
quarter when •Kromka crash ed by following with a cleverly ex- we ek, we'll speel ~ oit ab,ut the eati ng. 
through t he Cape lin e and sec- ecuted r evers e and pa ss. From trip in genera l. ·Saturday rjallm a n, S pa£f 0'1.·c1, 
0ndary defense to block Crab- scrimrnage they gained on ly 7 The ride dow!1 t o Ca.pe w 2s I-km cock , Bullman, Jr. , and my-
tree's kick. The ball bound ed ya rd s net , and failed to mak e a ,quite eventfu l. We lef t Rolla ~t se lf took in the Was hington U-
down the s ideline and was re- first down. Their lon e pa ss wa s 4 :30 Thur sda y1 a f t erno on ~nd. st op- 1 Ag.gie ga me. What we saw was 
covered by Strawhun who ran it good for about 12 yard s and ac - ped in Farmin.gb ')ll at G·30 '!..o ea t. rncst enco ur a gin g: so k eep youl.' 
back to the Ca pe 1'0 yard lin e be- coun ted for t he touc hdow n. \•Ve ate at Ca1·ve1 's Cal e \,h1ch, 1 fin ger s c1·oss ed . 
fore being downed. The end of the Cape, on the other hand, ama s- I by the way, was th<; f:-,·sc pla ce : W e think th e te am' s attitud e 
quarter brought the ba ll to the sec! a n et total of 7 yards from 
I 
we have ever eat en 111 on a \ np ha s ch ange d a lot since our 1-ast 
other end of the field. Taylor and scrimma ge in t he first half and I that wou ld give us as much bu t home gam e and we hop e you r 's 
Nevins ente r ed the ga rne at thi s 5 ~irst downs. Domjanovi~h' s I te r and as many roll s a s we ,v3nt-1 J,a s too. [f .so- :Ve'll sec )'O U when 
point for the Miners . On the third puntrng- was largely 1·espons 1ble ed . 11·e beat Kirk svi lle. 
play, Ladd took the ball, an d on for keep ing Cape away from th e We a rri ved in Cape Gira rd ea u 
a beatuifully execut ed reverse, goa l lin e. at 9 p. m. and mos t 11£ us went 
Ground schoo l instruction is ha nd ed it to Ta ylor who was The se cond half saw the Miner ~valki ng a nd a ll of us ke pt onr Round the M'IAA 
looked anything but promising breaking fast. Taylor 's pass runnin g attack sw in g in to action, eyes open (need I say mor a? ) [ By \V . .J. Be nnet sen 
against a heavier Cape team, .the caught the Cape defense com- gain ing 82 yar ds from scrimma o•e .sti ll can 't figure out why Nicol a, Tviary vill e's Bearc a t s chalk ed up 
•Miners unc.orked one of the ir best plete ly off guar d, a nd Nevins and making· 4 first clowns, while (Bruce and "V" Kromka needed number f oul' in th e v ict ory col-
games of the year to march to spea r ed it and raced over the line holding- Cape to 30 yards and a an esco rt to see the ·'daddy of ml111 la st week-end to remain on 
a 12-6 victory over the hi ghly fo r the first score. Rogers kick similar number of fir s t down s . ·)·ivers." Ret ir ed at 10: 30 to bull top of th e heap in th e MI..\A ra ce . 
favored Cape Indi ans . fo r the extra po int was low. Cap e wa s comp let ely outplayed session s and sleep on ly t o. be t ele- The y defeat ed th e Bulldo gs of 
Captain J.add spearhea ded the Lat er on in th e same quarter, the seco nd half. .phoned out of bed at 7:30 a.. m . Ki rk sville by a 19_13 score . Ber-Miner attack with brilliant brok- Cap e start ed a driv e of her own . The victory puts the Miners in Needless to say, we were a ll tlis- nau , fi eld ge neral of the Cat s , 
en fi eld runs and char ges through McLane a nd Mayer went in for a place to make a bid for a se c- appoi nt ed wh en we wok e up to count ed for all of th eir tou ch-
;the line, netting- a total of 67 Cape and a lt erna ted in carryin g ond place ti e in th e MIAA. A find · it raining hard. down s . It is no te wor t hy th at 
yards from scrimmage. Ladd was the ball on a march straight down victory by Cape over Spring-field , Breakfa st, Jetterwr itin g, r ead- Kirk svill e wa s th e fi rs t i\IIAA 
ably assisted by Schumach er who the field , start in g at the 50-yard coupled with a Miner victory ove1· iing and bull sessions occupi ecl te am to sc ore ag a ins t t he Cats 
picked up 25 yards from scrim - lin e. Mayer, carry ing the ball four Kirksv ill e, would leave Spring- most of the time Friday 1:1or_ni g' thi s seas on. At Cape th e ~1iners 
mage. i times , pii::ked up a tota l of 33 field and Rolla in a secon d place 1b,ut M-a.tz Domsonovitch m SiS!ed · pull ed t ha t 0 ·a mc out of t he fir e }.Iatt Domjanovich, punting for ! ya r <ls.· in addit ~on to th ose gained tie whil e a Miner vic b.:LJ:y and a on havin g a beautiful waitr ess see I in the las t t wo mi nutes of pla~,r 
the first time in a game , matched I b_y McLane._ Wi th th e . ba ll on th e Springfie ld v ictory would g ive the if h e had a fever. (H e didn't when t o ha ng up a 12-6 victor y . (Mid s t kick for kick with Crabtree and ! fiv e yal'd line, th e Mmers pena l- Miner s th ird plac e. she felt hi s head but h e did aft er> cri es of th e I ndia ns Coa ch tStu-
Aldridge, averaging 29 yards toi ized S-ya rd for offside, putting I Linen,, wards.) Th e reading matter w.as bcr, tl\at Coach Bullman had quar-
the kick without fumbling once. I th e_ ball on the ~-ft lin e, _fro'.n Cape p .Miner s chjefly pi cture maps but Spaffon1 tei'o ack ed th e whol e ~amc from 
~- saver to the Miners , for , with cent ei fo, th e to uchdown . Maye, s I . Steph ens (E . E. dept. please n : .te) . Mul es of Warr ensburg sc or ed a 
Matt's fine p unting was a life which_ McLane kmfed : lu ou~,'1 I Rue se ler {_s.E. Bruce lr ead "E lectric c~l En g ineering" I t he s idelin es .) At Spri;, gfi eld, th e 
Cunning-ham out of the game, and J 1:ass _ for th e extra point wa s ~-~-io•ht t· T . Koern er The gam e it self was play ed i11 min or upset in ti ein g th e Bea r s on )londa1 
ieek-end". 
[omas, West-
! there ha 
J wonldn'• 
~e these big 
Taylor st ill favoring a n injured I knocked down. Beall c~· Spafford snk le-deep mud and for thi s rea- with a 13-13 conn t , th us r emain-
knee, 'the Miners were without a T he Miners' second break oc- All en R. G. Domjanovich son ·it wa s a lot of fun. Hi.g,h · 1 ing in fourth pla ce t ied with Cap e regular kicker. This fine perfor- curr ed lat e in the fina l quart er Turn er R. T . Kromka light s of th e game wer e : Mat Girard ea u. 
mance was especially not worth y when Cra bt ree fumbled th e ba ll Kies R. E. ,Strawhun Domjan ovich 'c s well ki cks, Ot is ' F r ida y Ma r yvi lle will pla y host 
considering the condition of th e on th e 4th down. Strawhun ma de Mitch ell Q. B. Hanco ck swell pass to me and t he r ecept ion to the Mul es , whil e Ca pe Gir-
backfield . Much credit is also due th e tackl e on th e pl a y. An ex- Harri s L. H . B. Schumach er he r eceive d from Cap e's 1pla yer s, I <1rdea 11 invad es Sp ri ng-fie ld . It 's the lin e which held lon g enough change of pm)ts. followed , and N ichol son R. H. B. Ladd Thi s wa s confin ed to c1·ics oF t he Ca ts in a wa lk in th e fir st 
·cus dung 01 for him to get his kicks of£. then Strnwhun crashed throu gh Crabtre e F. B. Cook "Wel come Ot ie" and a mud fac ial g-ame a nd a mi ghty close battl e 
mpeting wit Cr abtree, ·May er and Cr ews again and s topp ed Crew s for a Sub st itu t ions : C M , whi ch I'm sme h e d idn't n eed . in the second conte st wit h t he were th e chief ball carri er s for 5-yard loss . A fumbl e by Aid- ap e - ' aye r , Thi s was t he firs t gam e Mat has Bea r s beat ing the India ns . If t he 
·d t C 9 d H oeh, McLan e, St urn , A!d nd ge, ev e,· k1·cl-ed ,·11 a 11d t he 11rnd mad e Jnd1·0 .•.1s '" Ot1lcl defe .0 t t he Bea 1·s Cape . Crabtree c ra shed throu gh n g e cos ap e more yar s, • " , _, -- n l vhe 1 C1abtr ee fina ll y 0 ·ot th e Crew s, . Fatch et t , Ri chard son, Wol- hi s perfo r manc e all th e m ore re - while t he '.Winer s ar e defe a t ing ~ the lin e consistently for g·ood al. '1 , , ··t I . t ~ 1 f e, Irvrn g , Bran ch , ,Schrader. ,nar ·l-able. r,··11·l,sv1·1_ " tl,.e M1·ne1·s wot1!d t ak e --- gains , but had trouble hold ing on- -i:IC <: awa y, l wa s s ,or an c vvas • '"' 
to th e wet ball, and mad e two carri ed back to th e Cape 30-yard Miner s- Taylo r, N ev ins, Veale, ·!.;ad rl' s la st minut e score ll'a s u ndispute d hol d on se cond place ill 
ER/~ costly fumbl es which lost a to t al line. Success ive t hru st by Laclcl Stockton , Hamman , Klu g , Ca ta n- r ea ll y a th1·ill er a nd "'as the f ir st t he fina l confe r ence sta ndings . ◄ of 16 ya rd s . May er plun ge d and Sc humacher carri ed th e ball zar o, Ta ta lovich , E a ds Ste ph en s . lone scored th nc.ugh Ca pe's li ne Pr esent St and ;n gs 
d M
'lk through th e Min er line for 33 t o th e 1-f t . lin e. Af te r Ead s tri ed Scori ng : Min ers-Ne vin s (1 ) , thi s yea r. w L T Pct. I yards in four tr ies during th e un success fully to vault over t he La cie! (1). Cap e- McLan e (1). It wa s a m ost enj oya ble trip Ma 1·yvil le 4 o o 1.000 
second quarter touchdown mar ch top of th e lin e, Ladd took th e ball Score by Qua r te r s : iback as mo st victorv t ri ps a r e. Spr ingfi e ld 2 1 1 .G25 ___,.. and drov e over Spafford 's bac k 1 2 3 4 T. " My Wil d Ir ish Rose," " Let !lie ,I1NE R S ~ 2 0 .500 
_.....- a nd a cro ss t he li ne for the pay - 1 )li ners o 6 O 6 12 Cal! You Sll'ect eart,' ' ar ,d othe r \\' '1rr e nsbur g 1 2 1 .375 ~ /IM53 ift!Qm off to uchd qw,1. Thi s was the fi r st Cape O 6 O O 6 old timer s se e med to be th e fav or - Cape 1 2 1 .375 
n 
t ouchd own sc or ed t hr ough t he Min er s Cape it e songs . Jo kes were of a dusk y Ki r ksvill e O 3 1 .125 
I 
use TUCKER'S highl y toute d Cap e line t hi s sea - Fir st dow ns 4 9 1,atu re for the most pa r t , so l This \\' eeks Sc hed ule-F riday 
so n. Yds. fro m scri mmag e 89 10·1 won't g,J into that . l\Im•;•yille at \ ·m:rem, bur g . 
Wit h only one mi nu te l eft to Passes atte mpted 3 2 Miscella neous not es · Why diu, Cape Girar dea u at Sprin g-fi eld . Pasteurized Milk play . t he Miners r esoi -ted to de- Passe s compl eted 1 of Ladcl and Cook alm os t s pend the Sat urday 
fensive t a ct ics , with La dd in ter - Yard s from pass es 12 o \\'eek-cud in Cap e ? Kie th, bJ th e: J,ir ksv 11le at }I isso ur i School of 
\ cept ing a Cape pass to br ea k up ! Passe s in te r cepted 1 ol \\'a)', t ook an awf ul nb bin g- ab out i M111es . 




- -------· - ----------,--------- . , Ave. y dg·. on punt s 29 
. ___._ +ffl& Aii&-1¥ iiMiil+ Fu 1nb les ] 4 &ih&§§§i.?§B~ @P!!!&i$H#~ ~':ISl1Wkt?~ ffl1DIII ~- I ! Fumbl es r ecove r ed 3 2 
E 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
Phone------ 77 
J ~~i't1f~:~ on penalti es 3i 3~1 WINTERS BAKERY 
- Hit bl& COFFEE SHOP Prices Right Coffe - - Sa ndwich es - - Chili 
FRESH BAKERY AT ALL TIMES A T 
Sno-Wite · 
110 W . 7t h 
Grill 
fflits+e 
House to House Deliver y 
I I rmw:BTTlllll'TSTMllitflft®'!N!WitWNffiliiiilEM h:fislf@I 
Pag-e S i:( 
Meet ihe new 1939 lniramma l 
football champs Miners . Yes, fc l 
lows they are none other than t he 
Sophomores. The· Sophs capt ur ed 
the 1939 In t m mn r a l trop hy by-




On Tuesday 11ight of last week, 
Dr. Ph ilip P. .Thomas o( the 
We st inghouse E lect r ic Company 
guvc an arnaze<l a udi ence a view 
of some of the wo11ders o( modern 
e lectic ity . Th e lecture, 10Jie o( the 
Genera l Lecture se r ies ,presented 
in Par ker Ha ll, was accon1pan ied 
bv exper ime11ts with some of the 
n;ore adva nced types o f electr ical 
pns trum ent s, whi ch D r. Th oma,s 
te rm ed do·fu11nies, do-hi ck ies, and 
ga dge ts . 
Befo re sta r t ing hi s ,demonst ra -
defeat . Th ey have played bang u p 
ha11 a ll yea r , a nd dese r ve io win 
the trophy fo r the exce llent play 
tion Dr. Th omas told th e a uch e11ce 
ing and outstanding spo r t sman 'that he did n ot inte nd to thr ill 
TiiE IM]SSOURI .MINER 
St . Pat's Boar d 
Wednesday, Nov. l!'i 
7:00 p. m. 
L\.lpha Chi Sigma 7:1 5 p. m. 
rh eta Tau 
Thursday, Nov. 16 
'7.:00 p. m. 
Friday, Nov. 17 
rh eta Kappa Phi Dance 
t aturday, Nov. 18 
ship. them with m ag·ical p hen ome1rn, 'M" Club Danc e 
The Soph's f ir st scor e ca me but that a ll o( the exper ime11ts 
early in the opening- of the g-ame. were based on scient i fic research 
Und erwood, Pi K . A. back , ai- wit h the obj ect in view icif maki ng 
Tuesday, Nov. 21 
tempted to kick out fr om behi nd life eas ier. He state d that whil e 4... S. C. E. 
l1is goal line, and Gordo,i, P i J<. A. some of th e ex peri men ts h ad n o 
hack. blocked the punt, and San d pract ica l val ue as yet, they may 
haus 1·ecovercd for the Sophs. some clay be put to use . A ll of 
Bill E isma n carr ied L.hc p ig- ~ki n 1
1 
the i 1n·e n t i011s s_how1~ we r_e creat-
over to chalk up t he fi r st 6 po ints eel by comm er cia l bl ectr 1cal Re ·, 
for the second yeal' m en. E lrncr ; $ea r ch E.ng inec l'S in ihc \ ,Vesting-
7 :30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 22 
Sanclhaus po in te d w ith a place - I house Laboiato , 1es 
rhank sgivin g 
Lambd a Chi Danc e 
1-r:icnt dnect ly between the up- , Amo ng- th e "gadgc L~" show n in 
:right s . T he P , K. A 's came back operation was an a1rco11d1tio n er S · · f · W Id 
with a f1ght111g sp111t, and tr ied \\h ich shr,,wed th e am ount of dir t! Clel'ltl IC Or 
By Ge ne Martin 
to even up the sco1·e, but were in the air and a lso ,·emoved th e 
unsu ccessf ul throup; hout the re - di rt f,·om the air . In cide nt ally th e 
maind er of the fir st ha lf. e,pe,,ime,,t indicate d th at !Rolla, T he latest thin g for smo ker s i 







At the beginning of t he secon d a ir was rema r kab ly clear. I n ad- a scient ific pip e, invente d b y F 
h alf, the P i J(. A. team r ea lly be- d·!t ion, Dr . Thomas succeeded in K. Ki rste n, a p r ofessor a t t he 
gan to click, and the . 'ophs were t um ing an electr ic li ght on an<l U nivers ity of Wa shington . Th e 
pu shed back deep into their te ni - off by blowinir on a glass plate K ir sten pip e i s base d on effe ct ive 
tory unde r the fire of Under- and striki ng a matc h , (wh ich feat coolin g of t he smoke so t ha t un-
wood' s passes . T he P i JC A.'s h e also bro ught abo u t th ro u,g·hout des ir ab le oils and tar s, whi ch ·ar e 
were held on a goal line s tan d by the evenin g- by mea ns o[ a fl ash - in volat ile fo rm , a r e con den sed! 
th e Soph s and aga in it looked bad l ig-1,t ) , and in pom ·ing m us ic out and don ' t r eac h t he sm oker' s 
for the boys from Bishop slreet . o[ a c,-rt'fee pot, play in . bu gle mou th . A uni que bau el m ade of 
~◄'inall y , afte r an exc ha nge of ca lls with a (loodli g1,t , and in an aluminum all oy whi ch ha s a 
<lowns, Unde r wood spot ted a pass showing t he va ri ous t yjpes o f hig h h eat condu ct ivity i s emp loy-
to Fred Paul, a11d the P i K. A . light Tays . A dem onst r a t ion of eel to con dense t hese sub sta 11ces . 
ni .ne chalked up s ix po ints. Unde r - gyroscopic act ion an d th e act ion Th e conde nsed ta r s a nd wa ter 
woo d"s kick bounded off of the of ul tra -violet Tays was also in· vapor co llect in a sma ll radi a tor Mr. E lmer E se m, Chi ef Met al · 
goal pos ts, and the \Soph s he ld a elude d. cap, a lso of a luminum all oy, a t lur gist of t he Eag le Pi ch er Lead 
one po int ma rgin on the P i K. In clos ing, Dl·. Thomas bro ugh t t he lower end of t he b arr el-t he Comp any's pl ant a t P ich er, Okl a ., 
A . t ea m. The oph s look ing· to - t.~ the atten ti on of the aud ience lowest p oint on t he p ipe when in and R. E. Jllid ge , Metall ur g ica l 
wm·d s the Wet sern goa l too k on ,the fact t ha t these ,1g•adgels" smokin g p osition . A val ve on thi s En g inee r of th e sam e comp an y's :).1P.w <let rminaii -;1, and beg.an a 1 sma ll r adiator keep$ the con- plan t at Gelena , Kans ., v is it ed the n11ay play a rem arkab le prnct ica 
lon g dr ive up the fie ld, a nd were p
1
r t in eve r yday life, w ith a densed fl uids fro m go in g· bac k l oca l Burea u 10£ Min es on Nove m· 
11ever halted until they crosse d demonst r at ion of i he "Stera lite", in to t he s tem . T he bow l of th e be r 8 to discuss th e use· of h eavy 
the goa l. "1evin s took a pas s fro m an instrument use d in ope,·at in g ·plpe is 'det ach ed, emubli11g th e ~,ied ia suspe n sions :for lor e con· 
Haa s to g·ivc th e ·ophs s ix mor e rooms of hosp it.1 ls to kill ge rm s stem to se r ve for ma ny diffe r ent cent rat ion. 
points towa r ds the cup, and . and- in the a ir. sty les of p ip es. .Pro f. L. Far kas, Pr of esso r 
lrnu s hooted a conve rs ion t hat ~ - -- Many Germ an war pl a nes ar e Phy sical Chemis tr y at th e Uni -
b ounded of:f of the secon d s to ry of n ow lu bri ca ted by oils whi ch arc ve r sity of J eru sa lem, and a con-
the gy m. F r om her e on out the Pi PROF. WAL SH made by m et hods not comm er cia l sultan t for th e !Pal es tin e P ot ash 
,K. A. te a m t ,·ied every thin g in ADDRE SS ED EDU CATOR .' ly ava ilab le in th e Uni te d !Sta tes, Co., vis it ed th e local Bur eau of 
their play book to Cl"OSS Lhe counL~ P L"of. B . P. T.. ew is acco mp a nl od it was d isc lose d a t a m ee tin g in /Min es stati cn on N ove mber 7, 
j 11g line, but lacked Lhe pun ch . Th e bv Prof. D. F . Walsh ,cd: th e chool Chicago o[ tJ1e A merica n Oil seeki ng infor mati on on flot a t ion 
ga111e ended wilh So phs we ll in t he of Mines and J ohn w. Scott, Che mis t s' .Society . Th e Ger man ruid a gg lom era t ion, '])arti cul arly; 
Wedne sday, Nove mber 15, 191 
Rollamo Theatre 
--~ 
SATURDTY, NOV . 8 IA 
Matine e a nd N ight 
Wa yne Morr is- Clair e Tre vor i %' n 
"VALLEY OF THE GIANTS" '~,11 f 
(in T echni color) £,J{;9-
Pi K .. .\.' s dist r ict st ill try ing· to cUrec·to,· of t he R . O. T. C. ,band oils arc made by trea tin g minera l, as ap plied to so lubl e sal ts . ■ ■ 
punch ove r another score . at M . s. M. at tende d a meet ing o( I ..,,..._,_, ,..,,.. j Dr 
The Pi K. A. team used most ly :, gro up of Hi gh School Su perin- ---- -- ------- - -----------------------------. I fDli1 
p ower plays , but 111anaged to com- te ndents of whi ch Prof. Lew is is, . 
p letc fifty pe r cent of t heir los ses, Presi den't, at .Jeffe rson City Mon· 
whil e th Sophs s tuck to the a ir day ni ght . P r of. Wa lsh addr esse d 
and completed forty pe r cent of tJ,e gr oup on the Ed ucatio nal 
their passes. Both tea ms fum bled St,,st cm ,,,f F rnnce . Mr . Scott [ur-
tw ice, and t raclccl recovc i·s . l1ishe-d music for t hi s event. He 
Thi s game has ended foo tbal l playe d num bers on t he tr omb one 
f01· unothcr scnso n, a nd we no,, a nd tonette and ga ve a dem onst 1·a-
can tu1·n our e ff o l't s t owa rd s bas- t ion of .the 11.here min, a new elec-
[,etball. Schedules have b en made tric ins trum ent. 
out an d po sted aro un d t he ca m-
pu s. Ji any of the compet itol'S 
hav en't rece ived a sched ule they 
ar e urge d to acqu ire one at once. 
T he Lo nghorn !Boxi ng- Club wi ll 
meet in Gr egory Gy 1n. 
- T he Da il,, T exan . 
'The Original' 
Rolla Liquor Store 
At The Foot of Pine St . 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop.) 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 62 
Rolla State Bank 
Established 1894 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough· to Know You 
Member ·Federal E>eposit'lnsurance ·Corporation -
i., Nov, 17-,. Thet 
O\!, 18-"iU,r 




ec. 2- Kapp, 
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I'. M rhe Tri-Tech danc e tak es tor 
nors of the week for offerin 1 
,pie room for all to dance to a 
ell band. 
Smitty "Don Cossa ck" Halfhill 
_grooming him self. a long- wit} 
lash' Gordon, for eonque sts o. 
l stage . Maybe they will appea 
rnt Night, that will offer th 
ly apprect iative audi ence fo 
c--- ,ir type of art. 
V. 19-20 Bourchier will make a first 
ss Theta Tau . He started his 
-ADY ANO TH ebration so ear ly Saturday 
HIIT! cht that by 11:30 p. m. he wa s 
, ' · ;cefully sleeping in a chap 
' 1 me's hair. 
, . Speaking of chap erones, we 
.,,llllsf~ ,st say that we have a fine crop 
l!!PII ,iJl/1 s year, and all the lads and 
sies join to expre ss th eir ap-
?Ciation and approval of the ser 
es you render. 
Burke's chi ef ambition mu st b 
become a policeman or else to 
~ ; a job te sting whi stle s in a 
istle factory. 21 
{och is not taking less ons from 
and Night ,se able tutors Ellett and 1St ev-
.. ;, ,Vhat a combination of 
itics, brains, and p er s'onalit y . 
11111 A , 'Iardine seems to have joined 
il ftllll ·manently the "Young er and 
, I'll~ unger Girl s for St. Pat 's Queen 
JI C 1b." 
~ • Big Don Falkin gham ran out o. 
ids before he reached th e "out' 
- ge Saturday night. 
NOV 22.2i '1Yolt' Pin gle, th e perfe ct 
· · ' 1tleman, brok e hi s las t New 
ars Resolution at th e Tri-T ech 
1cc by dragging a elate. 
Smith and Skeen led Beat y over 
,t well known hill Sa turday 
:ht, but he didn 't r eg r et it un-
morning. 
Roley improv es the band a lot , 
; even he couldn't cover up th a t 
key, tinny sounding Alpha 
mbda Tau piano Friday night . 
i..-- ( threatened the editor la st 
-~dill. 10· ek to no avail; h~ slipped extra 
30 • ,y m on me agam. 
dill, !0-36e 
<ri., Nov. 17~ Th eta Kappa Phi 
iat., Nov. 18-"M" Club 
\'ed. l\ov. 22-Lambcla Chi 
"ri. Dec. 1-Kapp a Alpha 
'ri. Dec. 1-C oeds 
lat. Dec. 2- En gr 's. Shamrock 
:at., ,Dec. 2-K appa Alpha 
"ri., Dec. 8--iS . A. M. E. 
at ., Dec., 9- Sigma Pi 
Outing 
52 Years at 8th &. Pine 
Working Our 
Through 
Way :I~!,:uii~ 1~ee t~:!i~~~ ror f ;"r~:~~9~f:d /fin£ 
''V ery goo d. Can you mow I h ad l2 bottl es of whi skey in Vf)-1~ ~ College [ lawn s, t yp e, __ rai se _ _ chickens, keep m y cellar a_11cl m y wif e told me ( ' ~ - , ' books, lay b11cks, teach, cook, se ll to emp ty th e con tent s of eac h ancl 
I 
shoes 1 keep ~ecs, wa sh wmdow s.J evei y bottl e down th e sink ·'ol' 
By Gene Ko eller saw wood, writ e,_ chg d1tc lles run a / else " So, 1 said I would and pr o· 'Theta Kappa Phi House wel1 . ' . . . . I co~npto1\1eter , pamt pi ctur es , bm(d I ceecled wi th th e unpl ea sant ta sk. corned th e followi ng Alum ni on Thi s week s cd1t1on of Work.m g br1dge s, proof re~cl, orat e, mdk 1
1 wilhcli ew the cork fiom th e fir s t O_ur Way Thro_ ugh College head grow banana s_, Janitor, run a Jack I bottl e ancl p our ed th e cont ent s H omecomin g : P a t Cummin s, J. K, B b S th B b d t d h d t k I Walsh and wife•, Cha r les Mu rphy, Im es o m, . , o gra ua e a mmer , riv e a ru c ·, wa x , d , t i sink with th e exce ption from the hig h school her e in Rolla floor s, wait tables , wa sh car s, 1 0f"onne , e lass , ' which I clr ank. I Bob Cummin s, J ames Mu rph y, · 93 d t d ' ' S l\I ti I fl I t o g Vir gil F'ru zza rd , anJ P a ul Et z• 111 1 6 an en er e .,,. . J • · 1 ma ,e .pap er ower s, p as er, pr e ·t. •t d th ork from th e second f I . S t b " ' I ·1 B b 'b 1· . ·1 I l ex lac e e c •kom. o] owmg· ep em er. n 11 e o s~n e mec tcm es , p1 e co.a , ay bottl e and did lik ewis e , with the 
was a fr esh1;;an a~ iV~. -~- M. he sidew~Ik_s.' solder , __ mana ge a store exception of one gla ss which r .Guest s that acc ompan ied the wor_kecl as a soda Je1ke1 at Fol docto, ti ees? cau y a hod, tak dr ank. J th en withdrew th e corl-0 1gTad s were E dna Ma,'.v Dennjis, 1 Iow,ll 's D~-u~· Store and al so r e car e of ch,lclren, or s laught e from th e third bott le and emptied ' !Lulagene Jo hnson, Bett y J ean/ 
tamed this Job durm g l11s \Sop ho st eer s ? th e ~oocl old bo oze 'down th e sink, ReYJ10lcls, Toni Rati can , Ana lis~ 
more year . "Y es ." ex~ept a gla ss whi ch I cll·ank. I C imson, and Mar ge t Hau t . I That swee t tenor sax th a t is " Sorr y, no opening s." pull ed th e cork from th e fo urth ; Scnda y two memb ers wer~ 
heard in th e Var sity Or chestra is s ink an d pour ed th e bott le down initi a ted by Th eta Kapp a Phi. played by •Bob, _mor e aff ection- I At a lumb er camp one hundr ed th e gla ss which I dl'ank. I pulled Th ey al'e George Axma ch er and' ate ly known as "B6bby". A sax is! men and two wom en cook s were th e bot t le fr om lie cork of the B,'enclon Co rm ady both of St, not th e only mu sical instrum ent I emp loye d. ~,ext and drank one s ink out of it Loui s. 
that Bob can pla y. He is quit e pro- "Wh en you mak e your r eport ," and pour ed the coi·k di,,wn the 
ficient on the clarinet and trump et said th e own er to the for eman , bottl e. I pulled th e next cork out 
and say s he can ·pla y a flute if "don't use a lot of lan guag e. Ju st of my th roat and p our ed th e sink 
necess ary . . Rumor ha s it that it put clown in fi gur es what ha s down th e bottl e and' drank th e MINERS stop in at the won 't be necess ary, but no r eason been done durin g- th e rnon th. 11 gla ss . Th en r cork ed th e s i_nk with 
111119B'.IBIRI • 
has been given . Und er th e new Wlien th e r eport cam e 1t 1ead : th e g lass , bottl ed th e drn1k a nd ROLLA STREET CARi organization of th e Var sity "Last m onth one p er cent of th e drank th e' ,pour. When I had eve 1y-
Orch es tra, Bob ha s been chosen a . men m~,rr, ed fift y p er cent of t he I thin g empti ed, I steadi ed th e h ouse 
lead er; lot s of lu ck Bob . Bob al sc wom en. wibh one hand and count ed the 
lor :Socia, ~a nctw1c11es 
Eel's deliciou s chile 
anct 
' I play s a clarinet in the R. 0. T. C --- bottl es and cork s and gla sses I 
band, and in cidently h e was th Science is r es ou1ceful; it could j with th e oth er, which were tw ent y- -EM• 
only man in st ep betwee n halv es not open th e Pullm an w111dow so Jlin e. T,o, be sur e, I coun te d th em , ________ --- ·--- -of t he Min er vs . Ark ansas A. & it air -condition ed th e train. ag ain wh en th ey came b y and, I / · -· -
M:. game . had seven t y-four and as t,he hou se, 
,Durin g th e summer Boo usually Aft er lookin g over a moose in ca me by, I count ed• th em a g·ain anct J What Is Collese? play s with a nor chest ra a t some a zoo, it see ms to us th a t a man finall y I h ad all the hou se an cn 
1 summ er r es ort. He has pl aye d at shot by mi stak e for one of th em bottle s and cork s and g-lasses 
Fox Sprin gs and many summer •nig ht ju st as well be dead. counted ex cept one hou se and one 
r es ort s near \Jerom e, Miss ouri bottle which I drank.. Las t summer Bob a lso work ed in TAKIElN FRO:.W LE1 "l'ER S TO 
a g ara ge here in town , bu t hi s E . ST. LOUIS RELIEF OF-
Cossack Chorus 
Scores Hit Here 
orche stra work is mu ch mor e im FIOE 
portant. Rememb er all t in ear s My hu sband ha s work ed one 
and jitt erbu gs , •Bob can r eally shift for about t wo mon ths and 
pla y a swee t sax and will swin g how he ha s lef t me and I aint 
that sax the ne xt tim e t he Var sity had no pay s ince he ha s gone or Th e Don Coss ack Choru s, dire ct-
ed by the ta lente d Nich ola s 
Kostruk off , kept t he Min ers ap - 1 
pl aucling fr om the begin_n-ing ~ 
the encl ,01( th eir re perton· e, Fn · 
clay ni gh t. Th e Miners wer e es-
lpeciall y please d with th e perfec t 
intonati on! the pTecision , an d the 
contra sts of th eir voices . 
Orch es tr a pa lys for a danc e befor e eith er. 
Come one, come all and li s ten to * * * 
Bob "blow that horn ." Pl ease send me m y elop ement 
Bob is a senior thi s yea r and is as I have a four month s old 
a m ember of Sigma Nu Fr at ernity baby and he is my only support 
and 'th e Am er ican In stitut e of and 1' n eed all I can ge t every 
da y to by fo od and to •keep him Chemi cal En g i11eer s . in close . 
Thi s is an observati on on fr esh· 
men by a member of th e Bm-ea u 
of Mine s Staff-; 
Jn Frid ay nllornin g 's rain-on 
th e wa y to wo rk- we observ ed a 
5tud ent bed'ecked in a pan· of 
overa11s a green cap, and a "n ew" 
leather 'jack et, with a rain coat 
und er hi s arm. And we 1·ise t o in-
quire- wh y th e rain coa t und er hi s 
a rm in stead of throu gh t he arm 
hole s · could it hav e been that th e 
fro sh' want ed to tr y out the new 
lea th er jacket ? 
'' • • J Th e Don Cossac k s, who a , e on 
I am a poor woman a nd all II th en· seco nd to ur of Nor th Ame r-
hav e is g~:me. ica, ar e one of the woild 's 1 eno, VJ1 
• • chlc,rn ses. Th ey ha ve sun g in a,ll 
Both s ides of my par ent s is corn ers of th e ear th and were th e 
very poor and I can' t ex pect any- onl y a rt is ts se lecte d to inaugur -
thin g from th em as my mother at e th e music seas on of th e GolcL· 
ha s been in bed fo r one year wiLh en Gat e Int ernational Expositi on 
one doctor and she wont cha11gc . in Sa n F'ra,ncisco. 
* • * Th e t wo outs tandirr · featur es of 
Pl ease send me a wifes form to th eir per form ance were th e "Lez-
fill out. o•inka" Lhc .Cau casian Sword 
Pl ease send me a lett er a nd te ll dance ' and th e "K oza tchok" ; th e 
me if my husban mad e appli cat ion danc e' 1o,f Lhe Don Cossac k so ldier s . 
for wife and child. Th e Cossac ks ' r epert oir e of th e 
• "' "' cve nin o- consis ted o[ th e tr adition -
Student Coun cil voted $395 to alr eady wrot e th e Pre sident a l oil Cossac k songs , ran ,g-ing· 
much needed equi p and dont hear from you. I will fr om lullabi es a11d hymn s to God 
l 
th e band for 
ment. 
Clothes 
writ e 'ti,.'1cle Sam and te ll him to Lhe wild war songs of th e 
-T he Tec hniqu e about both of you. soldier s. . . . 
Mrs . - ha s no clothin g for a 
ye ar and has been vis it ed by the 
cler gy r eg ular ly . 
• • • 
Th e Uni ver sity of Illi no is is con-
st ru e tin g new ca mpu s bu ildin gs 
a t a cost of $3,4•00 ,000. 
To one great phrase-maker, 
college is the apprentioe- ~ 
ship of life . . 
To us, college mea.ns all 
this, and more, too. It 
means study and research, 
athletics and activities, 
community living and bul!-
sessions, parties and per.' 
formances, classes and 
examinations, grades and 
graduation. Add to these 
the thousand and one events 
of a college career, and yo1,1 
gee the true answer~to 
'"What is College)',' 
And to get a true picture 
of all phases of college life, 
readers of this paper get 
accurate local news in our 
own columns and '"national 
college news in pictur e and 
paragraph' .' in our Collegi-
ate Digest picture section_( 
Follow Collegiate Digesfs 
picture · parade and com-; 
piece local news regularJy 
in this newspaper. 
Send your pie-~ · tures of ac-
tivitie s on our 
campus to: Col-
Jegia te Dige st 
Section, Minn .. 
eapolis, Minn. 
THE MISSOURl1 / 
MINER --'I 
'WIL LED FLANNEL SHIRTS-So lid colors, Plaicl s- 89c-$1.25 
(UNTING BREECHES-D uck Pa nts - - - - - - $1.98 
IEAVY LACE BOOTS - Oil tanned - - · - - - - - $5.85 
I cant ge t no pay. Thi s is my : 
8th child. What ar e you goin ~ 
to d•o ab out it?-L amar Democrat . 
- Dail y Texa n. 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
Jackets 




$3.95 - 10.00 
STANDARD STOnE 
use TUCKER'S 
Posteuriz-ed Milk I 
,j 
See Our New Shipment of 
MSM 
Jewerly, Belt Buckles and Belts 
1"11tn 1v1U1<!c1· on ·111c11· 1v1mos, wese inree cn me 
rcportci s, each one trying to figut e out who killed 
tell a Tt ent. Richat cl Lane on th left has one theory . 
Linton Brent (c nicr) has anothe r , and Linda 
Hayes with he r wn pct hunch w nclers and wondcl's. 
A foca l scene in the tense newspaper and ra di o 
myst01,\' , ", uccl F r Libel" . H's a thri ller . lay ing- at 
the Rollamo Th at r ' Owl , how at . Nov . 1 th 
11 :00 p. m. 
YOU KNOW 
THEM JOO 
both ~o('ia l lif and campu s a c livi-
ti1.'~!. (;uy is "icl'-presidcnt. of 
Th rt:? T"u, pr s idcnl of Sigma 
Nu and a nwmber of the Holla1no 
ill incr Hoard of onL,·ol, Bou rel of 
Bi Jsnc ![ a ll lnlrnmural ALhleLic s , and Lhe Lu-
•·:11,-first yisil wilh my mother -dc1:t Coun ;i_ On o.f h is many 
t{, ill s. :II. was a f:iscinat ion." -friends ~aid he is a per s on \\"ho 
Tne ·,, "<»·,l,1 ll'llli, s, >okcn ,,.,_ h~s the kn:,ck of me9l inf\ people 
Jll"<' •a"d tlw f elin~ al lhr op n· nncl the nbilitv to lead them. 
rn,L: c11· t he i•1iCl'\'iCw, , nnd a:tcr (;uy finds inSpil'ation i n Theta 
l\\0 full :,·ea,·s he r e, Guy Br,,"· 11 1 Tau . One of his sine r est efforts 
still ,,n;·s this s t"lwol is ''.right o.n is to uphold the slnntlards of lhab 
top." Thi., lo ynll.1•, dial'Ucl l'ISIIC fraternity. Ile enjoys his work at 
10f Gu;·, is n lra,t which t"onnnands '·Llic house'' hecnuse of the re· 
rc·si;il't and udmirnlion from his s ponsibilily il hold s . ll c ha s thirly 
fcllo,._ , lud nts. fi\' diffcrl'nl per sonalities t.1 
d<:al with , each one wi th .a differ-
e nt ,·i0wpoi nt n1'.d each r qui r ing 
s •p,ll'ate nllenlion. 
\\ ' lwn asked whal sports he 
like s , th e reply was bu skelbal l and 
s\\'imminc:, fo llow d wi th a very 
mphalic '1J hate g-olf.'1 The reason 
!\'h'm was thul he c:111'L hil th , 
:iall f"nr enough.' II is h bbic s are i 
I 
'slump coll •:ting and laking ·an- I 
did cnmcrn. pict u l'c:--. One thing 
Guy d 0li,:,;hl, in is bcinp; w it h p o-
(;uy ,·ommcnl<•d that bes ides the pk ::nil dealing with Lhcm. Il e 
lr<"hnic:d k"'1wlccl1,1.e he ha s at"- I klo sn"l care lo be a lo1.c al a ll . In 
<1u1rNI hen•, he hu~ had n grc:1t faC't h confc!tscs h • is v -ry poor 
den! of ,u,tisfarlion in leurnin,:,; I ' mrnny for hi m self. 
olhC'I' iP~"-fll'H:. in lif(•, s t;ch as lv>ld~ Browi1 went one ycnr Lo La 
inh cl)vc.-1·sati"'rn,, 111 cting- pcoptc, 1 
Grnn~;c Junior ollc14c, but "M. 
.and making· the best of a s ilua- , S . >I. is s<•c·ond lo none." I le tell$ 
(ion. 11, w ill b,• glad to sc<· gl'a- us , '·111r happiest moment s """YI 
duation come, but. h hatC'~ to ~rnrn her~ nr tho gc when I'm 
l(m,·C' Llw to,, n, .. bcc:uu:::\c he has so f-{('LLin.1.:: on a trai n Lo cornc bnck." 
man\ f!'icn<l~ here. _ I 
H, I inds l,olla ,·,•ry amicable, .I L1DIT01 t l UM 
111:'. thi11k, the sLulpnls could rcall)' (Continued l•'r 111 PHi,;C 1) 
ha,·c a g rantl ti nw il' th1.•1'(' wc1·r - --·-·-- --· ·--
al.H.n1t. lt•11•thot1:-.und peop le in t his sp1liH' in fn,·or of I.he project, .as 
l<nlll. ·'M. S. M. is lo o hi ): for [ did likewise M:iyor Jones of Holl a. 
I' 11:l.' ' he ; tnl<-.,, 111 s pill' o f th is I P r es ident Wi lkin s , of the h amber 
f:n:lt Guy has a ,:,;ood time an) -1 of om111e1·ce, a ppoi n ted n com-
way. lk is Hkr l!utl; ": ·~ardlcss of milter lll': 1ded by Ju dge Sum ll c.s , 
')'lwr. h~ 1, hell CIIJOY h11n~df, ·• ith P1·ofcssor . H . Ulac k, Col. 
f'cq •h.11>< Ill' (·1·,•ales hu,ppinc ss as Ch::rl •• L. Woo,1s and R. H . 
he g,,cs. Hu C'hr a s me m bers, lo look in to 
c;u., Brown s larled looking for th feasibility of t he pt1 •jc ·l a nd 
a pl :;C(, to ; Lud y t he science of 1 cp l'l l,3ck to th e Ch a mb er f 
~melt ·n~: t1nd preparin g 11l('L:d~ ommr1-.:c-next \V'cdncsday at. the 
.aftc·1· work:nµ: Lwo yea rs in tho 110011-dny lun cheon. 
mctalluq• ~· rlc•parlmo nL of I nlel' - Th harnbcr ha s been conside ,·-
nolionnl ll nrvcstcr Company, ing th"' auditorium projf'.:L fo r 
h ic:.r,0. Jl(\ al ready hn:-- ~C\'eral E,,{'!mf' time . Weclnc.sdny'R n1ect.i11~ 
pro s pcl'ls f. r pos itions nf l er g;rn cl· m •rked t h first ac ti on th at was 
uution. ll i~ ul ti mute l{O!ll i~ to Luken . 
enter res earch in hi s ch ose n fic l<l. 
lltJ'(' we h '.t,·c n mnn active in P nlron ize Our A<lver ~tsc r s 




about Cigarette Tobaccos 
...--'-
THERE ARE FOUR TYPES 
of tobaccos found in the more popular 
cigarettes, namely ... Bright, Maryland, 
Burley and Turkish. 
ALL THESE TOBACCOS except Turkish (which is 
bought direct from the planters in Turkey and Greece) 
and Maryland (which is bought through sealed bids 
• under government supervision) are bought at public 
auction, just like any other auction where you might 
have bought in a table or a chair . 
AT THE AUCTION SALE the tobacco is piled in 
baskets weighing from about 100 to 500 pounds and 
each purchaser buys all of his tobaccos by competitive 
bidding for the particular piles he wants . 
THE CHESTERFIELD BUYERS buy the best of 
these mild ripe tobaccos for the Chesterfield blend. 
And it is Chesterfield 's Combination . .. the right amounts 
of Burley and Bright ... iust enough Maryland ... and 
just enough Turkish- that makes the big difference 
between Chesterfield and other cigarettes. 
IT IS BECAUSE of this combination 
that Chesterfields are COOLER, hav .e 
a BETTER TASTE and are DEFINITELY 
MILDER. They are made of the world's 
best cigarette tobaccos .. You can't buy 
a better cigarette. 
MAKE YOUR NEXT PACK CHESTERFIELD 
f 
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